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Some County News,
Trinity River Ripples.

Reynard Tex., July 20.— A lo
cal shower fell yesterday. The 
moisture barely met, and the na
ture of the weather for the next 
few days will determine whether 
or not it will be of much benefit.

A RTeat deal of cotton has 
«bout spent its force. There 
will be some more plowing done 
if we can get a good rain.

•T. 8. Kent has contracted to 
put up seventy-five cords of 
wood, which will give employ- 
ment for awhile to those who can 
use an axe and saw.

Mrs. T. 6. Kent anticipates go
ing to the log rolling at Crockett.

We have been informed that 
the boat captain with a crew of 
thirty men will be at the shoals 
in a few daya to begin work on 
the lock.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Kent visi
ted the Meriwether family yes
terday.

P. L. Fulgum will begin work 
in a few days on the phone line.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moors and 
childrsn of Crookstt visited the 
family of J. L. Chiles a few days 
fastwssk. Miss Oryx remained 
until 8aturday.

Miss Myrtle Gossetts of Crock- 
• stt spent last week with MiM Ls 
oti Kent.
 ̂ Mrs. J. L. Chiles and Master 
Lsaland are on a visit to friends 
and relatives at Crockett

Jack,Douglas and Homer Bsaz- 
Isy, Oran and 8ummsr Rials, 
Mrs. C. H. Beazley and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. West, Pled
ger Chiles and sister all took in 
the picnic at Orapslgp^ 8atur-

day>
MisisMary kaks O y ii l  enter

tained the youbg Pbbple last Wed- 
hstdsy night in honor of Miss 
Moors. zack.

Hays Spring Items.

July 20 —There has been some 
eicknees in our community the 
the past week. Woodie Eaves 
bad the fever a few daye and 
little Wilburn Warner was 
.right sick with fever, but we are 
glad to note they are up again,

Mrs. Texie Eaves of Qroveton 
is now in our community visiting 
her brother H. Fraser.

Mre. R. L. Brooks of Palestine 
and Mrs. Ethredge Payne of 
Crockett are visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Eaves today.

Quite a number of our people 
attended the candidate speaking 
at Orapeland 8aturday. Your 
eorreapondent was there and lis
tened with great intereet to the 
apeechee and announ*k:ementa of 
the different oandidatea The 
efieaking opened with quite a 
wrangle between 8 H. Lively and 
J . A. Morris. As to our part we 
do not appreciate eiich wrangles 
and think such things should be 
left off, out among other apeechee 
we consider the prohibition 
speech delivered by Judge A l
drich of Orookett one of the most 
interesting and important apeeok- 
#c made by any one and if all the 
candidates are defeated we hope 
the prohibition measure will be 

'carried. What a good and grand 
old country we would have if all

the dirt, filth and unlawful deeds 
that has its origin from the use 
of strong drink, could be wiped 
from the face of this grand coun
try. JULIUS.

Latexo Happenings.

BONDS IN
RAPF CASES

IN ANNMON COUNTY. rtXCD lY JOM J. 
WOIO. SrCCUl JUML

Latexo Tex. July 20.->The far
mers are about through laying by 
their cotton, which ia looking 
well. The long drouth has atlaat 
given awav. A  most delightful 
rain fell hare 8unday evening, 
and was much appreciated by 
all.

Mr. W. Patton is suffering with 
fever but we trust hs will soon re- 
oover.

We had our picnic and every
body enjoyed tbemaelves to the 
fulleet extent. There was planty 
of dinner for all.

Glen Sullivan of Percilla has 
been spending a few days hersi

Our singing school will start 
Auguat 10th. We think it will 
be a good aohool, aa there are 
fifty enrolled.

Misaee LovieSpenoe and Maud 
McCarty of Orapeland were 
pleasant guests of Miss Lsila Poe 
Wednesday night.

Mr. Wm. Dickson has purchas
ed the Baker gin.

Misses Ethyl and Hattie 8Ims 
are visiting relatireN at Hsjrs 
Springs this irssk.

Jim Sima has teiurned from 
Yellow Creek and reports a good 
Urns.

Hurrah for Tom Campbell, J. 
A. Strozzie and Toose Lively, 
the three most noted men in Tex-

Red Kid.

lest ef AH.

R. J. Mayher, No. 406 South 
Clark St., Chicago, write aa fol
lows:

**I have kept and used your 
Hunt's Lightning Oil for the last 
ten years in my family It is the 
only kind to have and the best of 
all.”

It cures outs, burns, bruises, 
sprains, aches, pains, stings and 
bites. It kills chiggers, too.

Is Shot and Killed.

Groveton, Texaa, July 18.—  
This evening at 6 o’clock L. F. 
Smith shot and instantly killed 
Mitt Dorman, a 32 caliber auto
matic pistol being used. Several 
bulleta took effect. The cauee of 
the trouble haa not been learned. 
Smith aurrendered immediately 
to the officers. The men worked 
at the mill.

The Candidate Pkalc.

The basket picnic and barbe
cue Saturday for the candidates 
was a great eucoeas in every par
ticular. Speaking began in the 
morning by the preuinct oandi- 
datea, who were followed in tBe 
afternoon by the county and dis
trict candidates. Ths main

e

speakers were Judge B. H. Gard
ner and Hon. W . R. Bishop, as
pirants lor District Judge. About 
2000 people were in attendance.

Woe unto the man that puttetfa 
the bottle to hia brothera* lipa. 
Can we advoeata liquor by vot
ing against submission?

Judge B. H. Gardner’s Record on the Beocli.

Judge Gardner Absent.
On spplicstion for Writ of 

Habeas Corpus by Conner, Allen 
and Johnson, ebargsd with rape, 
alleged to have been committed 
in Palestine, about two weeka ago 
I, John J. Word, as Special Judge 
at ths requsst and iostancs of the 
Hon. T. J. Harris, District At
torney, and the Hoo. P. N . Strin
ger, Acting County Attorney, re
duced the bonds of ths defend
ants Allan and CoBhef at t^dOO. 
aacb, and of Johnson to 11000.

Judge B. H. Gardner being 
absent out of tbs county when 
the oases came up, I waa elected 
by the bar, aa Special Judge to 
paaa on application for reduction 
of bail ia I bass oaaas, aa well aa 
other mattars. When the caaaa 
came up for bearing, I, upon the 
euggastion of the District Attor
ney and tha AoUog County A t
torney. fixed the bonds in the 
above sums.

Judge Gardner was not present 
whan tha bonds ware r^uoad, 
but was in Houston County, and 
io in no way aoeountabla 
therefor. Howarar, tha sugges
tion as to ths amount of the bonds 
having bean mads and agreed to 
bjr tka Stata'a A^rnays^ thsfv 

h  no Just raasoD for britioisiB of 
anyone in connection therewith, 
and aapecially Judge Gardner, 
who knew nothing about the ap
plication having bean made.

Thin statement is mads in jus
tice to all ooneernsd,

(Signed) John J, Word.
Special Dintriot Judge. 

Advartiiemsot

Qev. JohiMon Sanguine.

Tulsa. Ok., July 10.— ” I am 
confident Bryan will be elected 
this fall," said Gov. John A. 
Johnson of Minnesota yesterday 
" I  will work as hard as any one 
to make his alsotion certain. 1 
waa urgad to make the race 
against him for tbs presidsntial 
nomination rather against my 
will My telegram of congratu
lations was the first to reach him. 
Our national committeemen in 
Mlnnecota will epend more money 
and work harder for Bryan'e 
election than any other commit
teemen in the country, and we 
are going to try and awing Min
nesota into tha Bryan column.”

Gov. Johnson lectured at the 
Tulsa Chautauqua tonight. 
While here he was tha guest of 
the Democratic National Com
mitteeman W. T. Brady. He 
was tendered an informal recep
tion at the Brady Hotel, giycn by 
many prominent Democrats, after 
the lecture.

ABevcIadm.

It is a ravalation to paopla, the 
severe oases of lung traublo that 
have been cured by Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. It not only 
stops the cough but heals and 
atrengthsns the lungs. L. M. 
Ruggies, Reasnor, Iowa, writes: 
” Tbe doctors eaid I had consump
tion, end I got no better until I 
took Foley’s Honey and Tar. it 
stopped the bemorrbagea andpain 
in my lungs and they are now 
as sound as a bullaL”

In view of the fact that Mr- 
W. R  Bishop, in his eanyaee for 
the nomination for the office of 
District Judge of the Third Judi
cial Diatriot, haa seen fit to oriti- 
ciee Judge Gardner's official reo- 
ord. and in doing so has attempt
ed a companion of Judga Qard- 
nsr’e record with that of Judge* 
Williame and Watkine, former 
District Judgea of this district, 
and has tried to make such com
parison appear unfavorable to 
Judge Gardner, we, a committee 
of the bar of PaleeUoe, desire to 
•ubmit to the voters a compari
son of Judge Gardner’s record 
with that of the Hon. F, A. Wil- 
lianas bnd UoA. A. B. Watkins 
taken from the official reports of 
the higher courts of thia stata, as 
shown by tha books in which ths 
decisions of the Court of Appeals 
and the Supreme Court era offi
cially reported.

During Judge Watkin’a term 
of office (which waa about two 
years) there were appealed from 
his court 7 criminal oases; out of 
this numbtr 4 were reversed and 
sent back for new trials, and 3 
were affirmed. Mr. Bishop hav
ing stated, w* understand, in his 
spreohee in Houston county, that 
during Judge Watkin’s term of 
office, he was rsvsrsed in only 
two oriminal oases, and as the re
ports show bitD iO' ba mistaken in 
this, wa deem it proper tb nacna 
tha four eases in Yrhiok Judga 
Waikihs Was rerarsad, and eiia 
the books and pagfs where tha 
opinion of the higher court re
versing and remanding same can 
ba found, and the aama are as 
follows:

Ralfil vs BtaU, 33 Cr. Rep., 
page 294.

bcott vs State, 34 Cr. Rep., 
page 41.

King vs State, 28 8. W . Rep., 
page 947.

Warren ye State, 38 Cr. Rep., 
page 162.

Out of 21 oivil caaev tried be
fore Judge Watkins 10 were af
firmed and 11 were sent back for 
new trial.

Of 11 criminal cates appealed 
from the district oourt during 
Judge Williams term of 8 years, 
6 wars affirmed and 6 ware re 
versed and sent back for new 
trial Of the 47 oivil oasee ap
pealed from the district court 
while Judge Williame was on the 
bench, 19 were reverted and sent 
back for new trial, and 28 were 
affirmed.

The records made by both 
Judge Watkine and Judge Wil
liams are a credit to them, add 
the fact that they were reversed 
in a number of caste is no re
flection whatever upon their well 
recognized ability aa judges of 
law, and eepeoially ia this true as 
to reversals in oriminal oases.

Refersnoe to the records of 
Judges Watkins and Williams is 
made only for the purpose of 
demonstrating that Judge Gard- 
ner’e record, as compared with 
tbeee two dietinguiebed and wall 
qualified judges, entitles him to 
the endorsment by ths democ
racy of this district by re elect
ing him to a eeoond term.

Judge Gardner’s record, as 
shown by the reports of ths oourt 
of appeale,incl udlng ths Supreme 
Court, shows that during his term 
of offios, there has b**B appealed

from hia court in the district 37 
civil oases, all of which have 
been affirmed except seven. O f 
the 26 criminal cases oasee ap» 
pealed to the court of Criminal 
Appeals, 13 have been affiirmedi 
and 13 reversed. Purthur, Judge* 
Gardner has never been reverted 
in any caae, neither oivil nor 
criminal, appealed from Ander
son County. Therefore the cas
ual obaervar must conclude that 
Mr. Bishop*! criticizm of Jud**^ 
Gardner’s record, as a trial J ^ ^ j^   ̂
ie erlthout just ^ o u n d ^ ^ ^ [J j   ̂
doei not sUnd .
recorde ar^

U too, a signifTcant f ^  tkat ‘ 
the O'. iiraaeldooketa in aUthreew 
of the couotiee of the diitricL 
have been olaened up, and tha 
old oaaaa Iffint have been 
■tandiog on* the docket,^ have , 
been disposed of, and there la . 
now nothing in the way In tbie . 
dislriot of a strict., adhareeee to 
the law of tbie StaAe, requiring' 
a speedy trial ni «Ui orimioaL^ 
esses.

W s respectfully submit Judge 
Uirdner’s claims for a second 
term upon his individual merit, 
and his impartial conduct as a  
Judge whiieon the bench, and 
the record mede by him while- 
sitUng as judge, and feel eurw 
that the democrary of tha third 
Judicial Diatrict will accord him 
the the well deserved honor of a -  
Ye-eleotioil4

Vei7  respeetleUy,
Thos. B  Grseirwood.
John J. Word.
N. B. Morris.
John M. Kin^.
P. W. Brown.
John Young Ooochv- 

Commiltse. 
Advertisement.

A  (kxxl Ball Game,.

The beet game of ball ever* 
pulled off on the local diamond'' 
was played Saturday aftemoon* 
between the second team modi 
Crockett Slugger*. Prom thw 
time the umpire called play ball 
to the last ball that was pitched 
the game was full of thrilling 
plays by each team, but wbeia 
the smoke cleared away the soore- 
board told a tale that mad* every* 
fan in Grapeland yell for joy—  
for it stood 4 to 3ior the locals.. 
The feature of the gams was the 
Infield work of the locals, not an 
error was marked against them 
infact there were only two error* 
throughout the game, with about* 
the earns number Tor Grookett.

Batteries; Local, Sery- and* 
Herod; Crockett, SinahigBoie 
and Newton; Umpire A. L.. 
Brown.

rer Ceestfsetle*.'

Mr. L. H* Farnhamv*' pronr*- 
inent druggist of Spirit Lake, 
Iowa, sayi: "Chamberlain’s  
Stomach and Liver Tablet! are 
certainly the beet thing- on the 
market for oonetipetion.” Oivw- 
these tablet* a trial. You are- 
oartaln to find them agreeable 
end pleasant in effect. Price 25'« 
oenta. For eel* by Oulo* A Son,.

Qmveyerd Werkleg.

All those intereetad In thw- 
Brown Graveyard at Refuge are 
rrqueeted to meet there on Fri
day July 31st, for the purpoae of 
oleaolng oft the yard.

Joo. Brown 8r.
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d ^ b n ish  Philosophy.
Love life, that you may live. 

There ia nothinjf ne win it all, 
anything more than there is any
thing new in nature. And na
ture is optimism, plus voicing;— 
alwa^’s profligate avowal of vig
orous, bountiful and dominant 
life. We find the very es!»ence of 
the philosophy of sunshine in 
creation— the making of a world 
out o f infinite waste—eternal 
death, on which dawned a first 
glad day. What matters i f  it 
was the evolution of aeons or the 
work of a week— suffice it to 
know that there was always 
ever-increa.sing. lavi.sh vitality. 
And whether leafy dell, sunlit 
landscape or dancing sand 
whirls of the desert, there is no 
hint of death, o f failure or of 
ifear. Always beauty— always

and the

ber the mummy! Live every 
moment, as deit meant. Cherish 
every tiny feather that falls to 
earth from the w>ng of the angel 
Joy— belike yiu’ ll never find an
other—or a fairer— or a better. 
It is only a little while, and we 
pass this way but once. To re
fuse the bright and beautiful and 
lovable things of life is to dis
credit creation and become a fu
gitive from fate. And enjoy not 
only the minute, but to remem
ber— ’twill be sw’eet solac^ some 
time.

I give you the phychic secret: 
Love life that you may live. Su
perstition and smug caution, in
cluding the proprieies, hav# laid 
down certain rules for longevity. 
Naturally, most of the com
mands are don’t. We are told 
that we must shun, check, avoid, 
deny and abstain in everything, 
including diet, democracy, defal
cation. debt, doubt, di.stemper.fulfillment of today ........... - j  «  u j  .u

promise of tomorrow— always! divorce and the flesh and the
laughing, loving life.

That the soul is divinity it.self
and minded the Master— that 
God reigns where reason rules 
and that life comprises far more 
than the mere animation aoifiyi

devil. These rules are simple 
enough, only they fetch a noise 
like a funeral. \Ve can all score 
our century and over with ease, 
but with old-age achievement 
goes this lobsterian life not

than the mere animalism of | " ’orth living. No roses and rap- 
birth. strife and death— is not 1 ture.s— no cakes and ale-—no sor- 
new thought, nor yet a jiacred i
sconce. It is in truth the oldest! vation— no warmmg of both 
religion extant— added to and i hands Wfore the fire of Boh^ 
developed with the centuries as ; where red lips aro npe with 
all other gospels, but growing i wine snd desire and laughing 
out of a creed taking defin ite I tell the story old— no trans
form. possibly under Epicurus, Cendant joys or .sacred griefs— to
first o f all— more sanely ex
pounded by socrates and later by 
Plato, his pupil, after the Tth^

theaspiring centenarian who 
would follow the mossbackian 
ritual only a mild an duniform

nian dica-sten* had handed his atmosphere is permittixl. To eat 
mentor the hemlock—centuries and drink as though it were fear- 
before those who ever since have; sonie j>enitential function to 
damned it a.s arrant infidelity, i wear khaki and wmalen clouts 
bribed Ascoriot and crucified and exi.st m the abstract— to 
for the aim and end of rational make formal written request and 
Christ. Originating with the then, if informed that she were 
early cr\' of a hopeful humanity willing to do a thirty days’ bread 
action, it has broademnl and' and water sanctification stunt 
blo.ssometl from a fanta.stic cult before one could hold hands with 
into the religion of the multi-, his own life— truly a riotously 
tude. Its ebb and flow has'alluring scheme of existence 
marked davs of much doing—  The contention that it is not al- 
sur\iving ^rsecuMon and oblo- ways he who lives longe.st but 
quy and singing on the way to i most— that one can, if permit 
immortal martyrdom —  losing , ted, know a million years in a 
only to regain in greater store minute— sure appeals in the face 
of experience and accomplish-1 of ao chilling and inhuman a 
ment. and knowledge that prospect of hyperodermic happi- 
strength is given u.« to definitely , ness. And yet always hid away 
throw down the gage to destiny .somewhere in these mental and 
and do the work of demigtids. physical catacombs said to hou.se 
’Tis an ancient, whollv believa-; f've score years and more is in 
ble and withal familiar and ap-' variably the phychic secret- 
pealing faith, this belief in self, that to enjoy long life one T'uat 
It is wholly without mysticism— | keep every vital organ in con

stant working order and culti 
vate a hojieful. cheerful and busy 
mentality. And herein we hav 
the real and only requisite rule. 
I f  you would quaff the nectar of

is neither senseless denial nor ir
rational adoration. It deals in 
actualities— gives wisdom with
out weakness and culture w-th- 
out cowardice—tioes this philos
ophy of sunshine whose text eternal youth, remain young in
books contain but the one rule of 
love of life.

Since humanity was young 
Cleopatra has smilt*d on Ca*sar— 
whereby far more than the weal 
or wie of Kg> pt has lK>en deter
mined. Writers and painters 
and poets have smiled on the 
world, in sentiment and color 
and .song— and saving grace. It’s 
a good and a healthful creed. 
Medical .science has made many 
startling admissions of late, and 
none more so than that bad tem
per, accusing con.science, irrita
ble nerves and sullen discontent 
breed actual physical disorder 
and disea.se. Moral and mental 
balance make for a sound and 
normal body, .so the doctors .say. 
Certain it is— and this you know 
if  not w'anting to hire a hearse— 
that the mo.st pitiful fate that 
can befall is to lose faith aifd 
hope and enthusitsm and capac- 
itv for enpoyment. The vanities 
o f life— 'tis a favorite text with 
others than the preachers. Ex
istence is dreary grind— life a 
lament. Tied to the cart’s tail o f 
money-getting— throttled by tra
dition and bound' in chains of 
stilted and prudish convention
ality, they are senseless— u.seless 
— atoms all. In a dim .sort o f a 
way they realize, perhaps, that 
there are such things as regal 
roses, sublime sunsets, verdue- 
clad valleys and mountain sides, 
music and song and honest men 
and sweet women— but to the 
glories of which they are im
mune and in whom long since 
atrophied if it ever lived all 
sense of human participation, 
^ w a re  the slow poison of pess
imism— ’tis hell while here. Of 
what worth is glut of gold when 
shrouded for the grave— remem

heart and hopt*. Enjoy your 
work and plea.sure lx)th. That 
Spanish wanderer sought a 
fountain whose waters are 
everywhere. Acitivity of b<x1y 
and brain comprise all life essen
tials, and out of which mu.st 
come right and fruitful living. 
I ’se comprise their first purpose, 
and thereafter all details of diet 
and dress— aye, and deportment, 
dyemoind— will settle them
selves, regardless of Pharisaical 
prohibition, sacredotal ethics on 
fine theories. Plan to live, work 
to liv’e and love your life— herein 
the ideal fellow.ship and hygiene 
of heaven.

Emerson, when he .said that 
every sick man is a villain, prob
ably meant tha tthe villain is al
ways a man who is ill— voicing 
Hurley’s more drastic declara
tion that in the light of modern 
knowledge and advancement 
physical and mental it can’t be 
long before a sick man must be 
one of two erotic extremes—  
either a fool or a criminal. And 
from practical, if no other stand
point, it is well to remember that 
the mental conditions which gov
ern success are precisely those 
which control health and happi
ness— that .success i sas much a 
crenion of teetAoiealthlhthrdlu 
creation of the mind; more than 
often it is the result of effort. 
We anticipate failure by admit
ting its reality— dwell upon it, 
and it is like to be and endure 
To succeed, the mind must know 
and already enjoy only success—  
if free of discouragement and 
doubting depression we are fit 
to think and plan and do— in 
deed, the possession of such a 
spirit is success itself, for with 
It go hand in hand purpose and

accomplishment.
What this old world needs 

more than all else is more confi
dence and less fear, more hope 
and less despair, more happi
ness and less hell while here. 
Troubles will come enough un- 
lidden— meet them with a smile. 
And what matters if  at times w* 
must make believe?— better a 
dream that might prove true 
;han admitted disaster. And 
give joy, wherever met, glad 
greeting. The psychic secret: 
Love life, that you may live.

----------0---------

Safe.
Along the ridge of grass the 

ugitive tore. Erg***! on by iht' 
cries and clamor of the mob l>e- 
lind he ruduHl op. on with the 
sjHHil of a frightened d**er. His 
v«‘s bulge<l and his breath gasp- 

**d as he ll»sl, his siglit always 
HxihI on a little i»bjwt some dis- 
tame ahead; an objei-t which, 
ike a life-buoy. tlance«l la‘foru 
lis eagtT eyes and U»bla*«l un- 
■asily on the shining siirfate at 
the edge of the sward. Once 
laving gaimsl this the pursued 

man knew he was safe!
So, st«‘udily on toward this he 

ton*. Glancing neither to the 
right nor to the left, but always 
traight aheail, he at last gainetl 

the »*dge o f the grassy ridgi*. 
sprang otf into the air. and. with 

gasp, plunged ilownwanl.
Kor a moment there was a ter

rible stillnes> Udiind. Then, as 
his unkempt lieail n>s4> aliove the 
little white object out lieyond, 
the cries again bur-t forth. In 
this howling mob the {MMtr devil 
had friends as well as enemies: 
for, as he reacheil out and clutch- 
e«l the life-saving object, many 
■seimsl trans|M>rted with joy. the 
others, with cliagriiu Hut hor
rors! A pursuer plung«‘d down 
after him and dealt him a sav- 
agi* blow with a blunt objis-t. 
.\gain the mixeil cries n*nt the 
air.

Scopes of iiniKirtuning arms 
wer»‘ thrust out from those alaive 
“ Tell us,’’ their owner- teniand- 
<s1 of an offii ions man. who ha«I 
rucluHl up closer than they, and 
stoo<l peering down at the two 
men struggling Udow him. “Tell 
us; is he safe!”

Then* was a moment of silenci*. 
Then the official quickly raiseil 
his head and lifted a hand high 
up.

“ Safe at >^‘oud!" velhnl the 
umpin*; and that settled it.

----------0---------

Inportant Discovery of 
Valuable Minerals.

The di.scovery of rare and val
uable mineral.s in the Llano re
gion, to the northwest of San 
Antonio, ha.s just been made 
public in a bulletin by F. L. Hess, 
issut>d by the I ’nited States geo
logical survey. The report shows 
an island of pre-Cambrian rocks, 
in which is found minerals. 
Among these the report men
tions fergusonits, gadolmite, 
polycrase, yttriliate and cyrto- 
lite. Among the minerals found 
there are a number of the radio
active, which have a great and 
increasing practical value.

The economic value of the.se 
minerals is due to the incandes
cence of their oxides on being 
heated. This property makes 
them valuable for use as flowers 
for gas and electric light lamps. 
Thoria, lierylha, yttria and zir- 
coma are the most useful miner
als employed for this purpose 
Until the discovery o f these met
als in the Llano district it was 
very difficult to get enough of 
them to manufacture mantles 
for electric gkiw lamps. The 
diacovery of the deposit here, 
near the geographical center of 
Texas, now furnishes enough M  
these metals to meet the demand 

A large corporation manufac
turing an electric lamp has lately 
acquired this valuable deposit 
which is so large that the cor
poration supplies its wants by 
morking the mine a few months 
at a time. It is supposed that 
other rare minerals of a similar 
character will be found in the 
mounds near rtarringer Hill, bui 
.so far they have lieen only par 
itally prospected. The men who 
are working these mines have

SAVE !
S A V E I

Save Money
W h a t e v e r  e ls e  y o u

do save some money
Poverty is Slavery: Indepen
dence is essential to success

This advlc* !■ for old and youns. maU and femal*. and 
tkoM who oosloct it will regret It more and more aa they 
grow older. There ia nothing eo pitiful aa a poor OLD man 
or womaa, dependent poaaihly on frienda only for aupport.

NOW, you apend eaally and careleaaly what it requlreg 
hard work to make. You work month after month, year ' 
after year and continue to apend all you earn.

The time will come when you will have forgotten the tool- 
lah pleaaurea for which you spend your money now— and 
the time will come when WANT and WORRY and DEPEND
ENCE ON OTHERS will weigh heavily on you.

It you do nothing elae from aow on, MAKE UP YOUR 
MIND TO SAVE A LITTLE MONET. No matter how lltUe 
It may be, make a start. Begia to live on less than you 
mwke. Begin to put a little capital In real eatata which will 
one day mean FREEDOM and INDEPENDENCE. There ta 
not a young man anywhere who could not save from $5 to 
110 every month If he wished to do ao.

Buy South Houston
Lots TODAY

In a few years you will be Independent This la Juat aa 
sure as anything can be la this world. Wa know that wa 
are going to make a tremeadoua succeaa of South Houston, 
because we have the location and we have the resourcea with 
which to MAKE IT A SUCCESS. Be one of tboae who are 
free, WHO HAVE SOMETHINQ. Get a piece of real esUta 
right away. It glvea you a feeling of independence which 
nothing elae will give.

Use your own Judgment, investigate us, investigate South 
Houston, but don’t delay one single day If you can help it  
The present prices will not remain In force more than a 
few weeka. There la a great project on foot for the devel
opment of South Houston which will advance the prices of 
all South Houston lou at least |5« each as soon aa it la 
announceh.

We will spend about 1300,000 in the development of South 
Houston— in making YOUR Investuient profitable. It we 
make you money, we make Just as much for ourselves, be
cause we have more land close by than the entire amount 
we have platted.

Then— right now— just as soon as you have read this, alt 
down aad write to ua for a full description of South Hous
ton. We will send you descriptive literature and plaU of 
the townslte. Or if you wish, we will make a selection fop 
you. Buy every lot you can carry— we will uke care of you
In case of aicknesa.

Delay. Means the Loss 
of Dollars

THE WESTERN
UNO eoiraiTioN

910 Franklin Ave. Houston, Texas
C. 5. Woods, Pres. J. H. Dlaioa, Sec’y. R. P. Chrlatlaa, Ti

D r . O . X . S p e a r m a n
B p s o l c a l l s t

Syphlllls, 8 rrofula, LTckra, Enlarged GUada, 8f » -  
lentir PolMtaa, intractable canes of Rh eumatlam, aad 

all diaeaaea complicated with the above dlaordam. 
The effect of my treatment la wonderful. The Im
provement is noticeable in one day. It la RAPID, 
PROMPT AND CERTAIN.
I alao aucceratully treat and cure K Mney, Rladde* 
andUrlaary TrouMee, Nervoaa DeMllty, HydrweftSe  ̂
Hhla DiaeetM-a, I'naatnral IMachargi-a and all Ow 
tarrhal affect ion of men and women. Add year* 
to your life as well as life to your years.

symptom blank if unable to call.
G, T. HPRAR.MAN, B. 8., M. D„

IIS-9t»-SS» Maaoa Building, He
I have a guaraateed cura for pllaa. Mad tda for sampla.

i5
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CROYER CLEYELtND- 
Liviig and Dead.

Some years ago, wlien Mark 
lla iiiia  died, Tlio Chronicle made 
the IcMson of his life the subject 
« f  editorial dist'u.s.sion, {lointing 
out liow those who knew him best 
had proved that he whom men 
called a conscienceless, scheming, 
unscrupulous |>olitician was a 
kindly, generous man, with many 
splendid qualities as a citizen. It 
took deatli to reveal the real 
Mark Hanna, or, rather, when 
passion and prejudice were still
ed in the prt*sence of death, men 
for the first time saw him as he 
was, and s|>oke of him in mo
ments of calmn*‘ss with the words 
o f  fairness and truth.

Much of what was said of 
Mark Hanna might well be said 
with reference to Grover Cleve
land, albeit the two men were, in 
their leading characteristics and 
methods of thought and ideas of 
public duty as far asunder as the 
Grover Cleveland, in his sphere, 
was a big man, as in his field and 
ranm ol action—lower as it was 
— Mark H anna was also a big 
man.

Grover Cleveland, in his rise to 
eminence*, became very near be
ing a phenomenon. Not even the 
careers of Lincoln and Grant 
were more remarkable.

General (iraut had received 
the l)enelit of military training, 
while Lincoln had bet*n a member 
o f congress ami gaine<l a nation
al fame by his debates with 
Douglass; but Grover Cleveland 
rose from almost absolute os- 
acurity, like a roc’ket, to the most 
exalted oflice on earth. He had 
no war record, because he was 
teaching school during the war, 
and twenty-five years ajjo awar 
record meant much. \ et, un< 
known l)»‘vond the mayor’s chair 
to the pri‘si«lency of the earth’s 
gn*ate.st r»*public. There is no 
parallel for rise to fume and for
tune in all the annuls of history, 
and it was a commentary u;>on 
then existing political comlitions 
and public si*ntiinent to say, 
thouglj it is true, thutJ (irover 
Cleveland won lx*cause he was 
honest and would not share in or 
]M‘nnit InxMlling or grafting in 
municipal government, which 
was .so c«)mmon then as to lx* 
looked uj)on as a matter of 
course.

Ho was'the most stalwart of 
Dt'iiux'rats, and he was honest, 
yet no pre.sident for half a cen- 
fjjry has btsui more cursed and 
denonm*ed. Why? Simply lx>- 
cause he hold to his convictions, 
and never sought or even desiml 
coinproniise.

Ho did pot believe all the o f
fices of the government should be 
held at the U‘hest of political 
lenders and s|M>il>1nen and he said 
so, and a system of civil s**rvi<v, 
bas«*d on nierit, which had l>een 
a theory, Itecame a reality and 
jmliticians lK‘came his enemies.

He did not l*elieve in five sil
ver at any ratio, and he said so, 
and when he .-aid anything no in

terpreter was needed to tell what 
he meant.

He did not Ixilieve in a tariff 
for protection, but only for rev
enue, with protection but an un- 
avui«lable incident; and, l>eliev- 
ing the i>eople were l>eing robbed 
to enrich manufacturers, he 
.sounded a call to battle against 
the tariff, and did so though his 
own partisans cursed and abused 
him as a f(x>l, if  not a traitor; 
ami he in turn denounced tfieir 
action, in passing a compromise 
bill, as |x>litical ]x*rfidv.

To save the nationaf credit he 
sold lamds and was charged with 
profiting ix>rsonally to a largo I 
extent by the deal—an altsolnt •-1 
Iv l>as«>h*ss cliargi*, but such a 
charge I was in line with many

EXCELLEMCL OF QUALITY 
• ALWAYS ASSURED •

I. D. G.
I.D. C. Tasteless Chill Tonic

Car«a all casaa ol 
P«v*r, ate. Pfico loc.

Daocua, ar BUImi*

I. D. C. Elixir C«1 Liver nil TastelM

tsniaTly as unjustifiable.
However, nothing daunted him. 

He followeil his ('onvictions, and 
in lHf>*J won the presidency again 
without re<*antation or a{x>lug>'.

The vta-abulary of denuncia
tion was (xMired upon him while 
he lived; the lexicography of 
praise has lxs>n exhauste«l to pay 
him tribute since he died.

How f«x>lish, how unjust, how 
unjustifiable was the abuse hcap- 
e«l u|x>n him when the passions of 
men ran high I

A little calm reflection would 
have shown that the charges were 
not true, and that the Ameri(*an 
jxKipIe never elwted a dishonesi 
man or party traitor president.

im.VG IS A  GOOD DOG.

Hy Kinma Jane (Goodridge) 
Diety.

Though clothes an* much finer, 
Ami your ‘‘grub” is more rare; 

Your pros|xs-ts ttre brighter, 
Ami plans api><>ar fair, 

KememlM>r the words, that are 
true to a leter,

‘ Brag is a g«xxl dog, but Hold
fast is Iwtter.”

Don’t let a lung tongue,
Your own |)rais»»s Imast;

Xor sound your loud trumix>t, 
Ix*st your honor lx* lost— 

I{ememlx>r the wonls, that are 
true to a letter:

“ Brag is a gissl «log, but Hold
fast is lietter.”

'niough the ]>ath may seem 
simstth.

Then* is hidilen a snag.
That will flip up the h«H>ls 

O f a cha|i that will brag; 
KemenilH'r the words that arc 

true to a letter:
"Brag was a g«xxl dog, but Hold

fast is 1 letter,’’
But rather help wretches 

To climb to your side;
Then they’ll sing your praises 

Around, fur and wide;
.\nd ever rememlwr this lino to 

a letter:
"Brag is a gcsid dog, but Hohl- 

fast is iH'tter.”
On the .\Itar of ( ’harity 

Selfishness burn:
'I'o p<»verty’s children 
’̂our l»a< k never turn;

You may l>e adiamed of their 
colorless rags.

They are e<|iial. 1 tliiiik, to the 
person who brags.

The gn>at iiower of mind,
l*OSS«>SM‘d of g(M»d S4‘IIM‘,

Jusitha medicine roe b##4 I<> build up Ihe 
apuieai e l this season of the year. Price TM
Money rofundnd If oar remadiM toll. 
Wa run tha rlok—709 don’t.

Aak yonr dmggtat--if he ia out of 
tbaea ramadlaa wrlta na.

(■ftTMalltMl Ir igg itltB *.
HAM ANTOMIO. TKXAH.

Will nut blow the tnimp 
O f their own impudence.

But rememlier tliis line, that is 
true to the letter: •

"Brag is a gixxl dog, but Hold
fast is lietter.”

So when you are tempted.
Self praises to blow.

Don’t forget, i f  deserving.
Your neigtdxirs will know. 

Rememlx>r the line, that is true 
to a letter:

"Brag is a good dog, but Hold
fast is ^tter.”

w ill
laniMa imhing. It In 
that pnrpoaa and 1a ahaolBtaly 
antaad.

It la a navar faUIng eara toe 
matnna offacCloea of all kinds, 
lag:

Humid Tetter Herpes 
Salt Rkeum Prurigo 
Heat Eruption Flavus 
Ring Worm ^Scabies

This last aamad dltesaa Is charactarltad by acallnaas of 
the akin, eruption of plmplas, Tselclae or eometimes pua- 
tulee. It la not dua to Inflammation Ilka otbar ekln diaanna 

bat to tha prasanoa of Itttla pnrasitM which barrow un- 
dar tha akin. Thasa mlnutalnaacU mnltlHly with aatonlsh- 
ing rapidity, and wtthla a short ttma aftar thalr first ay- 
pearaoca wilt ba found in nearly every part of tha body. 
Tha Itehini they produce U so Intansa It la often with dlf« 
ftenlty tha aafforor can rafmln from taartay tha skla with 
his nails. Hunt's Curs U nn Infallible remedy for this ac* 
graratlac tronbla. Applied locally.

Sold by all ftrst-claas drugglstn. Prlca, SO aaata paa has, 
and tha money wilt ba refunded In every anas rhara one box 
only falls to cure.

Mnaafnetsrad Only By

A. B. Richards Medicine Co. Shtnntn, Tm .

M Y FRIEND.
He claimed to be my friend;

that’s why he would 
Desire to stab me dwji—just for 

mv gixxl.
With pleasure ill concealed he 

held his dart.
Felt its keen «*dge, and aimed it 

at my heart.
Keen was the thrust; and then 

with rapid stride 
He lia'teiieil toward me and, 

when at my side.
The wcajion graspe«i within his 

band. Around
He turneil the sluir]>ened edge 

and lurgt>r wound 
Was made; and then, af if to 

make amend.
He .smiling said—“Con.sider me 

vour friend I’’

TEXAS 6RADIN6 COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Houston, Texas
General Gontractors, Q radiag, Heavy H au llsf, 

Sowerngc. W ater W orks. 
M acad M i Roads.

Dealers in Concrete Material
Wa have tha facilltias and are »{ulppad for taking any size contracts from 
tha largest to tha umallaat. Eatimataa chaarfully fumiahad and corraa- 
ponderce aoUcitap.

S . A . Machine & Supply Qo.
It Does Not Often Pay to 
Buy Machinery at a Bargain

Generally speaking a cheap machine means much trou« 
ble for little money. The money stringency helped ua to 
buy KX) Model Qasoline Engines far below manufacturerH 
cost, and we now offer these high grade engines complete 
at following prices:

2«Horse Power Vertical........................................... $6S-00
4-Horse Power V e rtica l..........................................$120.00
4-Horse Power Vertical, with pump attachments .. $130.00
4-Horse Power Horizontal...................................... $130.00
d-Horse Powar Horizontal...................................... $|tV5.00

Our policy amply explains these retail prices— "B a y  la  
la rgest quantities a t lowest ra te s" . Giving our patrons 
the benefit of our unexcelled facilities. We arc exelusivc 
agents for ContIneatsI Q ln M achiaery, A tlas Englnos and  
Boilers, Bcllpss and Sta r W lndm HIs. Headquarters for 
Water Supplies. Up-to-daU Foundry and Machine Shops.

8. A  Machine & Supply Co.

(•u iliiif, Okla.— .Tohn R. Ober- 
nathy, rnlt»*(l Sfati* Marahal and 
former huntinx xuMe to Preuldent 
Roovev. It. marries Mins Elvina Pur- 
vlanca. .Mr. Abernathy was a wid
ower and baa six children by a for
mer marriage.

• * a

I.ouUville, Kjr.— Tiias. Smith and 
Leon Ball y aro killed by lightning 
while working la the suburbs of the 
city.

Wsahlngton. D. C.—Enrique Creel, 
.Vmlin«.<ailor from Mexico, consults with 
the State Department in connection 
with the enforcement of the neutrality 
lawi (luring the iin« tiled eonditiona 
now being experienr. I ig Mexico,

a a a

Hot Springs, Ark.—Investigation* 
show that Mrs, .̂ Ha Heicher* of Fort 
Worth w.x* murdere.l in her cottage here 
liv a man who roomed next door to 
^̂ rs. Reiehers. On th- day of the mur
der tlie man took her two little hoy* 
and year oh| daughter to a suburban 
|)ark, where he deserfi-d the hoys. He 
anil the girl were seen in I.ittle Rock. 
The hushand of the dead woman is a 
hriek eontraetor, and her father is .T. 
N. Young of Terrell, Texas,

a a a

Chicago, 111.—During a rex'ival meet
ing Rev. (leorge l.ewi* prays that the 
amusement re*i>rts of Irving Park he 
h\irne.l on account of the liquor traffic 
indulged in. Twelve hours later some 
one set fire to hiiildiiiga in Excelsior 
tirely epnsiimed. The latter park ia
Park, which resulted in their being en 
situated only n few hloeks from where 
the mocYing was held

•  s  •

New York, K. Y.—F H. Oary. chair 
man of the hoard of ilirectors of the 
I ’ nited States Hteel ('i-’ porstion, makes 
the statement that hnsineaa during the 
past two week* has he.-n better than at 
any time since October• • •

Weletka, OkU.—The Snake Indians
threnten to go on the war path if they 
are not given their allotment eertifl- 
eate* immediately. Pp to tliia time the 
Snakes have refused to accept the eer- 
tificates. • • •

Roebsatar, N. T .—Tounael for the 
Standaril Oil Company appears hefore 
.Indge Havel to argue for a new trial 
in the rebate case In which the com
pany was recently found guilty here. 
The verdict of guilty ended a ten days’ 
trial In which the Oil Company was 
charged with an alleged vlalotion of the 
Interstate Commerce l,aw in accepting 
eonersaioDS from the filed tariff on 
shipments of oil from Olean, N. Y., to 
Rutland and Bellows Falla, Vt. There 
were forty ronnts on tha iadlcVneat. 
I f  the verdict of the trial court is up
held Ihe eompaay may ha fiaad a total 
of 4»00,000.

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE 
Send for free pamphlet ou roctnl 

diseases, with testimonials. Cures 
guaranteed.

Dr. E. S. WHITE. 209 Alamo Plaza.Han Antonio, Tox.
KNIFE

B a c k -A c h e  C u red
No Cure No Pay

B u ch u  and L ith ia
Compound

K idney P ills
Do the Work

5 0 c  .4111)ru|i!iisis 5 0 c

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY
$50 Life Scholarship for $25 if you enroll soon 

Investizate our courses; they are the l»est. Incorporated, and 'la- 
doraed by bankers and ether prominent business men. Poeitlons guar
anteed. J. B. Pranklln ia our San Antonio manager. Get free cata
logue and discount card. Call, 'phone or write

NELSON &  DRAU6H0N
Business College

J. W. DRAUQHON, Prel:
San Antonio. 807 Alamo Plaza, or Ft. Worth, Comer Sixth and Mala M l

Lone Star Culvert Co.
HOUSTON, TRXAS. 

Manufacturers of

[Corrugated Qalvanized Iron Bridg;es and Culvertai

3sat the thing for roaatv 
' mi Planwa Wftto 

fma. OstalopM saa
w  mmi « •  wai



Orapeland Messenger
AliDERT H. LUKER, Ed it o r .

•rBSL'UIPTlON— IN [Ia DVANCE;

umc Y*AU........................... $100
• U  MONTHK................... ftO CENTS
VHKKK MONTHS.............25 CENTS

Entered in the PusU>fiice at 
Orapeland, Texas, every Thurs* 

as second class Mail Matter.

form is binding; ho is also com* 
mitted to certain principles of 
government and the principle 
of duty bound to apply in all 
matters that come before him. 
Hut there is a wide zone in which 
be must act u îon his own judge
ment, and here he ought to have 
aid of intelligent, conscientious 
and faithful advisors.

'The law provides this to a 
certain exUmt in giving him a 

I cabinet, and the vice-president
----  - -------  [ought to be made a member of

Advertising Ihites Reasonable, tJje cabinet, that the president 
Aod made known on application, oiay have the benefit of his wis-

-------r— ;------ -̂----- — Idemand knowledge of affairs
I and the vice president may be 
i better prepared to take up the

______  ] work of president in case of a
\t’ in. J. Bryan, ( J e m o p r a j i c  j  vacancy in the presidential oftice. 

nominee for the presidency, has  ̂*̂ ‘̂**‘‘* ‘ *̂̂ >̂ *̂ **’ ^  cordial rela- 
written the following article for ' between the president

dernoss," up to the present hour 
the world has been full of 
grumblors. It  is "too hot" 
or “ too cold," "too wot" or 
“ too dry.’ * I'eople in reasonable 
circumstances have visions of 
the poor house, while the rich 
grumble that they can’t get rich 
faster.

B R Y A N ’S CONCEPTION 
THE IHthiilDENCY.

OF

If  people want to settle in a 
wide-awake community, all they 
have to do is to look at the local 
new8|)aper8. A  wide-awake, 
well-supported home newspaper 
is always associated with good 
schools, churches, active busi- 

' ness, and intelligent people. I t ' 
I never fails. No business man or i 
pioneer in any community makes | 
any better investment than in ' 
the support of a home news{)a 
per.

Collier's Weekly:
‘ The president’s |>ower for 

good or harm is often overesti
mated. Our government is a 
government of checks and bal- 
aooes; {Kiwer is distributtHl

and those who occupy positions 
o! influence in the co ordinate 
branches of the government, for 
our government is not a one man 
government, but a government 
in which the chosen representa-

MBong dKTrent departments and I people labor to give
osich official works in co opera-1 ^  ^̂ *® '’oters.
aiiK) with others. In the making I “ Rut the presidency is the 
oMaws, for instance, the picsi-1 the world,
deot joins with the senate aud R* occupont is an important, 
the Louse. He may recommend I^ h ir  in all national matters. I f
im t t;o is |K>werles.s to legislate, 
except as a majority of the sen
ate and house concur with him. 
Tlu‘ senate and house are also 
independent of each other; each

he is a devout believer in our 
theory of government, recog
nizes its extent and distribution, 
trusts thouroughly in the people 
and sympathizes with them in

having a veto over the other,and . fheir aspirations and hopes, he 
the presideut tiaving a veto over ! opportunity to do splen-1
both, except that the senate and did work; he occupies a vantage | 
house can by a tn'o-third’s vote, S*‘‘*®**d from which he can exert, 
override the president’s veto. »  favor
The influence ot the president, forward movement. |
aherefere, is limited; ho sliares ‘The responsibilities of the j 
responsibility with a large num-1 office are so great that the occu 
her of the people’s representa- . P®“ t ought to be relieved of ev
tires.

"Even in the enforcement of 
the law he is hedged about with 
r nstrictions. He sets through an 
attorney general (whose appoint
ment must be approved by the 
Senate), and offenders against 
the law must be prosecuted in 
the courts so thst here again the 
the responsibility is divided. 
In  the making of important ap
pointments, Um), he must con- 
anlt the Senate, and is, of neces
sity, compelled to exorcise care 
and discretion. The most im 
portant requisite in the presi-

ery personal ambition save the 
ambition to prove worthy of the 
confidence ot his countrymen: 
for this reason he ought to enter 
the position without thought or 
pro8()ect of s second term.

‘ ‘While the burden of such an 
office is heavy, and while the la
bors of the office are exacting ! 
and exhausting, the field of ser-1 
vice is so large, and, measuring | 
its greatness by service, a pres
ident, by consecrated effort to 
the public weal, can make him
self secure in the affections of 
his fellow citizens while he lives

4 Ncsltaf S«l«« fsr •snu. CluesN lUaii

As s healing salve for burns, 
sores, sore nipples and chapped 
hsnde Chamberlain’s Salve is 
most excellent. It allays the pain 
of a burn almost instantly, and 
unless the injury is very severe, 
heals the parts without leaving a 
scar. Price 26 cents. For sale 
by Guice A Son.

The infant child of Mr. and 
Mra Paul Kennedy, who live 
south of town, died last Monday. 
We extend sincere sympathy.

Prof. W. L. Smith of Prosper, 
principal of our school, spent a 
few days in Orapeland this week 
getting acquainted with our peo
ple, and looking after some mat- 
tere pertaining to the school. He I 
is a very pleasant gentleman and 
made a good impression.

Ds Ym  itek? ~

The cup of human misery is 
never quite full until some form 

itching skfh disease Is added. 
Then it overflows. Hunt’s 
Cure is a specific for any itching 
trouble ever known. One appli
cation relieves. One box is 
guaranteed to cure any caoe.

Thoae who attended the W. O. 
W. Log Rolling at Crockett, and 
the candidate picnic at Augusta 
Tuesday report a great time at 
both places.

Household Helps
MAZOLENE cleans and polishes furniture at one

time; price.......................... ................................. 25o
JAPALAC , Stain* Floor and Varnish Stains, any size

cans from...................... - ....................................16c up
ALUMINUM PAINT makes your stove uew; not af

fected by heat; price................................................25o
TANGLEFOOT catches flies; any quantity from.........5o up
INSECT POWDER kills fleasr price per pound................ 50o
N APTH A BALLS keep moths out of your clothe

chests; any quantity from.................................. 5o up
l.X .L. MOSQUITO LOTION keeps mosquitoes from

biting: price............................................................... 26c
ROUGH ON RATS, RAT B IS-KIT and RVA PASTE

kills rats and mice; price.......................... 15c and 26c
CARBON kills the ants. Please bring your can or

bottle; price per gallon...........................................11.26

K R K S O
FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH  

.\ Disenfectsnt, Deodorant, Germicide, Purifier sr.d 
Cleaner; price half pint 25c; pint 40c.

K H K s 6 i > I R  ^
For horses, cattle, hogs, dogs, poultry, etc. Kills lice, 

ticks, mites, fleas, bed bugs, etc. Cures mange, scab and 
ringworm; drives away flies and mosquitoes. For sale by

Carleton & Porter,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

dent, as in other officials, is that create for himself a perraa-
hia sympathy shall be with the P'*®® the nation’s hia-
whole |>eople, rather than w ith 'tory*”  
any fraction of the population.
He is constantly called u|>m to 
act ui the capacity of a judge, 
deciding between the Importun-1 a'' her coun
ities o'those who seek favors I tJ Our candidates i
and the nights and the interests | ar® » »  those offered by j

Hon. C. C. StoKes is the only 
candidate Houston county has

it'i riM.
C. M. Johnson, Louisville, Ky,. 

writee: " I  have used your 
Hunt’s Cure and it is fine." We 
have many similar letters. 
Hunt’s Cure is a strictly guaran
teed remedy for any variety of 
skin diseases. It stops itching 
instantaneously.

\£.' 
} ̂

o f  the public. Unless his sym- 
fmthios are right, the few are 
M re  to have advantage over the 
JBany, for the masses have no 
•■e to present their claims. 
They act only at elections, and 
OMiat trust to their representa
tives to protect them from all 
tbelr foes.

-*®econd the president must 
have a knowledge of and the 
sMUt.v (D discern between the 
<trae atid the false; he must be 
.eihle to analyze the conditions and 
Ae detect the sophistries that are 
always employed by those who 
seek unfair advantages.

"H o must possess moral cour- 
a c «  to stand against the in- 
EMDces thst are brought to bear 
in favor of special interests. In 
•act the quality of moral cour- 

is as essential in a public 
oOleial as either right sympa- 
m r n  or a trained mind.

*'Tlie president must have 
noansclors, and to make use of 
noansokits he must be open to 
eooviction. The president is 
non mi tied by his platform to 

lain pdicies, and the plat-

other counties; this being true 
let us give Stokes a majority 
that will cause our neighboring 
counties to know that we stand 
by our home men.

Tl^e people who are inclined ' 
to treat the candidacy of Bob 
Williams for governor as a joke 
had better get busy for U-amp- 
bell. Williams candidacy is 
growing serious, and we remind 
you of the result in Georgia a 
few weeks ago, when Hoke 
Smith was defeated for a second 
term, by a man who had never 
delivenefl a single address. 
There is a strong opposition to 
Campbell and it behooves bis 
friends to go to work.

Don’t grumble. The most 
unfortuante class of people living 
upon this green earth are the 
grumblers. They rob home of 
its joys, society of its dues, and 
themselves of the best things of 
life. Prom the days the children 
of Iseral "grambled’ ’ and were 
sent on their tedious wander
ings "for forty years in the wll-

Dangerous!
Are cold, rains, cyclones 

In Oklahoma,
Northern, western and 

Middle Texas,
And malaria, fevers and♦

pneumonia
Of its eastern and south

ern places.
But in its good and great 

southwest.
Come and live In peace 

and rest;
Bnjoying best of health 

on earth.
And a full and healthy 

money purse.
You wish to buy some of 

this dirt,
Then write to

walker Hollligswortb,
KsrUofeo. Tnss

The Opportunity oi a Life Time.

Scholarships are on the mar
ket for ninety days at the lowest 
rate ever offered by any high 
grade business college in Amer
ica. Our $100 unlimited scholar
ships In bookkeeping, wholesal
ing, banking penmanship, busi
ness arithmetic, business law, 
letter writing, shorthand and, 
typewriting are now $00.' 
Scholarships in all departments! 
for six months, heretofore $75— 
now $50. Scholarships in busi
ness and typewriting, formerly 
$65—now $50. Regular $50 life 
scholarships in business or 
shorthand and typewriting, now 
even $40. Scholarships in any 
de;>artment three months form -1 
erly $45—now $25. Scholar
ships ill telegraphy and station 
work, formerly 150—now $36. 
I f  you knew the sort of work we 
are doing, you would jump 
quick at our propositions. Hill’s 
Business Colleges stand at the 
head of the list of business col
leges in the south for practical 
and uptodate methods and 
high grade work. A t Hill’s 
Colleges you get the very cream 
of businoBS education. A three 
or four months’ course with us 
means more than five or six 
months course elsewhere. Our 
new shorthand system is the 
best, the easiest and the quick
est learned on the market. 
Our teachers are men of high 
educational attainments, who 
have wide experience as practi
cal bookkeepers in retail and 
wholesale bousea before taking 
up the work of teaching. A 
course with us means a good 
paying position. Address R. H. 
Hill, 'I ’ res., Waco, Texas, or 
Memphis, Tenn.

fsr TwMty Ysara.
Othsr ohill rsmedys have 

sprung up, flourished for a brief 
eeaaon, them patted sway— 
even from memory— but for 
twenty long yesre Chesthsm’e 
Chill Tonic hse been in the field 
of action. The reaeon is simple. 
It hse merit. It actually cures 
chills and fevers while the ma
jority of others merely promiee 
to. One bottle is gusrantsed to 
cure any case.

Jse 4 Devil G R MarefclMS

Davis & lUvrchison
Real Estate and Col

lecting Agents

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Orapeland, Texas. ,

Cream VermifugB
THE GUmUEEl

WORM 
y' REMEDY

TKC CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONW.
ttcwAm mw laiTATittN̂ .•tnuiNc

Ballard-Snow Liniment Ctt*
#T. LOUia. MO.

-----rou SALE BY-----
CARLETON & PORTER.

Barber Shop
Harry Calhoan, Prop.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street

TarHUy SesMsS.
is something we hear or read 
about evey day of of our lives. 
Burni or scalds either slight or 
serious are bound to happen in 
your family, be prepared by 
haying a bottle of Ballard’s 
Snow Linimant bandy, it ra 
iieyas tbs pain instantly and 
quickly haals the burn. Sold 
by Carleton •  Porter.
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The Man Who Starts 
In Business Today

riust have money or 
credit; to be success
ful he should have 
both.
The starting; point of 
any business is: the 
time at which one be
gins systematic sav
ing. If he beg;ins 
rig;ht, he opens a bank 
account and gradual
ly builds up both his 
account and credit.
If YOU begin NOW it 
will bring YOUR day 
for starting a busi
ness of your own that 
much the nearer. 
Open an account with 
• us today; one dollar 
or more will do;when- 
ever you can spare a 
dollar add it to your 
account; the lump 
sum will be here and 
ready for you when 
you want it.........

F. & M. State Bank,
Of Grapeland

■OUSTON COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Ice Cream all quality at the 
Bon Ton.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Spence, a boy.*

For good clean barber work, 
call on Q. C. Chambers.

Howard Anthony now keeps 
fresh light bread for sale.

Bring your laundry to the Bon 
Ton.

Try Wherry’s Flour, if it don’t 
please you it w.cnt cost you any
thing.

A good democrat will vote for 
submission regardless of bow he 
stands on state wide prohibition.

All questions should be de
cided by a vote of the people. 
This is demccracy, then vote for 
submission.

Ice House Moved
I have moved on second street. 

Call in and see me.
Howard Anthony.

Bring your watches and clocks 
to K. F;. Ingram at Percilla, Tex
as, and eet a first-class repairing 
job. All kinds of jewelry repair
ed, and all work guaranteed.

Remember
The cash prouduce mar

ket, will buy all of your 
chickens, eggs and beef 
hides and will pay the top 
market price for same. 
Bring me What you have 
to sell and get the mon, 
and“ C”  if ‘ ‘U’ * won’t be 
better off.

Respectfully,

John L. Guice,
Cash Produce Buyer

A T T E N T IO N I
T «  •!! Lavar* o f Oaod Barbar Wark 
Whan in Orackatt do net fail to aatroni<o

fRICND’S BARBERSHOP
H O T AND COLO BATH S 

AT ALL T IM tS

Bast Eauiavad Mkoa m Houston Oounty 

OROOKSTT. TEXAS

LOCAL NEWS.
Vote for submission on July 25

Let Odell Faris fix up your old 
clothes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V . Pelham 
of Palestine are visiting relatives 
near Grapeland.

Try Wherry first for grocerys, 
if the price and quality don’t 
suit don’t buy.

Mr. Brock of Livingston was 
here to see friends Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Eleanor Qranbury has 
gone to Galveston to spend a 
week with relatives.

If you have troubles of any 
kind, trust in God and buy your 
grocerys from Wherry.

Mr. Northfleet, representing 
the Houston Post was in* the city 
Monday.

Mr. Wagoner ot Dalhart was 
in Grapeland a few days last 
week visiting hie sister Mrs. Jas. 
Loaverton. ,

A  vote for local option as it ap- 
pears on the ticket on the 25th of 
July is a confession on your part 
that you are afraid of the people.

Hood Murchison was up from 
Llyingston to attend the picnic 
and eee homefolk. He returned 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cunning
ham, after spending several 
weaka visiting relatives near 
.own, left fur Fort Worth, where 
they will live ia the future.

I .sundry Agency
I have the agency for the Mar 

tin Steam Laundry of Palestine. 
Basket leaves every Wednesday 
and returns Saturday. The work 
is guaranteed to be the best and 
I solicit your business.

HARRY CALH O UN .

i ChssilMrlsIs’t Colk CMera ssd DIsrrsses.
Reaiedy WssM Nsfs Ssvtd Hlw

I $100.00
“ In 1902 I had a very severe 

attack of diarrhoea’’ says. R. 
N. Farrsr of Cat Island La., 
“ For several weeke I was un
able to do anything. On March 
18, 1907 I had a similar attack, 
and took Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
which gave me prompt Relief. 
I consider it one of the best rem
edies of its kind in the world 
and had I used it in 1902 believe 
it would have saved me a hun
dred dollars doctor’s bill. Sold 
by B. R. Guice & Son.

Mid-Summer Excur
sion to Mexico 

Via I & G N R R.
A more filing program for 

Summer vacation than a trip to 
Mexico can hardly be imagined 
One fair for the round trip to all 
principal tourist points.

Tickets on sale July 80-31 to 
August l-2nd; limit twenty five 
days, stopovres at pleasure. For 
particulars regarding routes and 
rates and sleeping* oar accommo
dations, eot, apply to ticket 
agent, I ft G N R R.

War A|sls$t CsatsMstlsa.
All nations are endevoring to 

check the raveges of consump
tion, the “ white plague” that 
claims so many viotims each year. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar cures 
coughs and colds perfectly and 
you are in no danger of ooniump- 
tion. Do not riek yobr health by 
taking some unknown prepara
tion when Foley's Honey and 
Tar is safe and certain in results. 
Sold by Carleton ft Porter.

K«la and tha taarchlight.
Danlah InTnatlsarora have found a 

mamna of chacklnx tha downward ml- 
STAtlon of braadlni eala to tha naa, 
wharaby it la hopad that a valuHbla 
foUd tiipply may b« tavad fo- tha 
country, for thaaa rolsratlnE aala. 
wban tbay bava onca raarhad tha 
aa« navar ratum to thair nativa riva.i. 
Tha mathod ii aimpllrlty llaatf. A 
larga aratylana aaarchUght la placed 
by tha rivar bank In auch a poaltlon 
that Ita raya can ba mada to lllumlnata 
tha comparallvaly ahallow wator and It 
la fonnd that by thla maaja tha down
ward mnvamant nf tha 3uh can be ef
fectively checked.

Agriciltural and 
Mechanical College

Of Texas
N. N. N4RRIN6T0N. I L. •.. rretideal

Thorough Training in 
Practical Science

Regular four year course in 
Agriculture, Animal Hus
bandry, Horticulture, in 
Architectural, Civil Electri
cal, Mechanical and Textile 
F^ngineering. A two year 
course in Practical Agricul
ture. Instruction also given 
in English, History, Mathe- 

*matiC8, Drawing, Physics, 
Ohemistry,Modern language. 
Military Trainiog and Dis
cipline.

TUITION FREE
Necessary expenses, exclus 
ive of books and clothing. 
One Hundred and Fifty-five 
Dollars (S155) a session.
File your application now. 
For catalogue address

8 E ANDREWS. Sec'y.,
CO LLEG E S TA TIO N , TEXAS

Mr. D. H. Dickey, who lived 
in the San Pedro rommunity, has 
moved to San Angulo. He car
ries the beet wishes of a host of 
friends.

NOT OUILTV.

Immaculate Hou» wife—My good 
man, do you ever taKC a bath?

Tramp— No, mum; I ’ve never 
took nothing biggei then a silver 
ipoon.—Exchange.

l l

A Superb Line
Of SdPiples

You’ll
Have
a
Fit

Clothing Cleanad and 
Pressed uilterationa cor- 
made;your business will 
be appreciated.

ODELL PARIS.
TASOR

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate,

If you want to buy or tell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS,
Office Nertb SMe TaMk Sgaarc ciocuTT, Texas

WE ARE LEADERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
GOODS ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN

TO IET A T IC L E , PERFUMERY. FAN C Y SOAP, 

TO O TH  BRUSHES AND  RUBBER GOODS

Careful aad Pronpt Attention Given to Prescriptions.

We are aleo agents for these celebrated remedies:
Dr. Thurmond’s Catarrh Cure, 11 per bottle, 6 bottles___ $5.00
Dr. Thurmond’s Blood Syrup, $1 per bottlee, 6 bottles . . .  5.00
Zan-Zine Chili Cure, 50c per bottle, o bottles for.. . . . __ ! 1.35
Ne-Cu-De Kidney Cure, 75c per bottle, 6 bottle f o r ...........4.26
Lone Star Pile Ointment......................................................... 60
Lactated Quinine Fubeline......................................................26

R R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS

Y O U  A R E  F R E T F U L 9 
Y O U R  H EAD  ACHES? 

YOUR LIVER,

ERB
TWAOC PMkAK

No Better Advice
conld he offered yon. It ia an Impoaaibllity for one to enjoy 
,rood health if the liver in out of order. It la not neoeaaary to 
till your ayatem with druKa- HliRBINE a atrlctly vegetable 
eompound.. Cuiws Coiwtipatloa, Ckilla and Fever. Dyspepela, 
Malaria and all complaints due to a Torped Liver.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.
“ I have heen troubled for the pant four yeara with 

what d(K:tora called chronic conatloatlon, and a friend 
adviaed me to use Herblne, and I old an, and am now 
entirely cured. I would not be without It for the 
world. Take plvaeurv In rooommundlng it to my 
friende.”

Pleasing and Effective,
A Positive Cure.

PRICE 50C.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
SOO-502 North Second SL,

ST. LOUIS. MO..

S o ld  an d  R e c o m m e n d e d  b y  *

CARLETON & PORTER Dm ggists.

k e e p
OOL

k e e p
OOL

Bon Ton Cream Parlor
MAM AHTMNV. PiwrtONr

Fancy Mixed Drinks 
Ice Cream

Fresh Box Bon Bons. 
Candles and Fine 

Cigari

SpcctsI Attention to Ledict* 
Trade.

OOL OOL

A Fine Truck Farm at a 
Bargain.

100 eorss; good residsnoM; 
good fencM; good bearing or
chard ; pastures: everlaatiog run- * 
ning water; both bottom and up 
landa; 4 milea eaet of GrapMaed, 
on the Grapeland and Augueta 
road; prioe $800.00; will taka a 
pail of mulee ac part paymant. 
balanoa oaah, or notea whioh 1 
oan oonvert into oaah without 
discount Call on or adddraaa 
me at Orapaland, Texaa.

Tha above ia known aa tka 
Bob Owana plaoa.

JAS. OW ENS.

Threa and a half Iba. Arm ft 
Hammer Soda for 26 oantaai 
Wharry’a



The Cotton-picker i« in Evideno#

Country mercbantu will need gfood* to sup
ply the demand, and will need them quick.

We fill orders on the da? thev are receieed.

Our stock is complete in every line we handle.

S »n d  U« Your O rder

*n>epican Shoe & Hat Co.
San .\NroNio, T kxas

GENERAL NEWS.
L^.Brift SHoimiry of Happeainî s 

iia thf SUtf, the Xatioa aihl 
tbr World.

HTATE.

U«<urgr*u« s .— Durtnc the paat 
w efk. thlrUNWi aulta for divorce have 
bees diaoUaaed and two are contia- 
sed There are yet fifty auita for 
divorce uo the civil docket.• • •

t;«l«eiduw.— According to lately 
publlahed cate sheet, the boat lines 
have agreed to co-operate with the 
rsilroada la the raising of freight 
rates oo August 10. A ll freight 
rates to Texas points will take on a 
ten and five per cent Increase.• • •

U'rst.— James Sulak, Precinct 
Constable, Is struck by south-bound
train aad Instantly killed.• • •

VlfUtria. -New York and Chicago 
espltallsts have purchased an eighty; 
sere tract oue mile north of Victoria 
and will have it surveyed Into town 
lots The price paid was $IO,UiiO, 
The property was formerly owned 
by 8. G. Keed of Dallas• • • I

Kl l ‘sMi Reports brought from 
La d a ta  hy T. C Harris to the e f
fect that gold ore has been discov
ered in that section, which runs as 
high as tSU,000 to the tun• • •

.Austin.—The following Industries 
have been started during the past 
week; lairedu. SII>,i)on brick 
works: Graham, $10,000 Ice factory; 
Markham, oil comi>any; Gainesville, 
canning factory: Alvarado, t ’ ooo 
cotton gin, $.*>u00 oil company; San 
Antonio. $20,000 oil company; Gid- 
dlngs, $20,000 lumber company.

• • •
Itallas. — In the neighborhood of 

2S,000 visitors arrived In I>allas to 
attend the Klks Convention The 
city has been decorated In a sumptu-, 
ous manner and the royal purple Is j 
everywhere in evidence.

Grand Kxalted Ruler— Rush L. 
Holland, Colorado Springs, Colo.

Grand Ksteemed Ueading Knight—  
John G. Shea. Hartford. Conn.

Grand Ksteemed Loyal Knight—  
X. .VI. MacKIwee, Fort Worth. Tea.

Grand Ksteemed Lecturing Knight 
— Warren G. Sayre, Wabash. Ind.

Grand Treasurer— Kdward Leach. 
New York.

Grand T iler—Charles L. Decker, 
Minnesota

pulled a six-shooter and blew out 
the woman’s brains after a short ar- 
CttineDt. The only redeeming feature 
of the affair Is that he had the grace 
to put an end to his own life Imme
diately afterward.

s • •
ColambiM, Ohio.—-The National 

Prohibition Convention adopts the 
water wagon as their emblem, and 
arriving delegates sre met at the 
depots by a profusely decorated 
water wagon drawn by four milk 
white horses. Charles K. Junes of 
Chicago, National C halrman. calls ^he 
convention to order. There are sev
enteen names on the list of aspirants 
for the Presidential nomination, and 
the convention is a lively one. It is 
staled that woman suffrage will be 
endorsed by the convention.

• • •

Ht. IxHria, Mo.— In a head-on col
lision on the St. Louts. Iron Moun
tain and Southern Railway the Mem
phis express It wrecked. Kngmeer 
Donohue was killed and Fireman 
Bmske sustained a broken leg. Many 
passengers were bruised and injured

“Furniture Built to Stand”

Liquor and Labor.

Grand Secretary— Fred C. Robin
son, Dubuque, Iowa.

Grand Inner Guard—A M. Taylor. 
St. Augustine, Fla.

The officers were elected by ac
clamation with the exception of the 
Grand Loyal Knight. Charles E. 
Sweet o f Dowagloc. .Mich., being de
feated by A. .M. Moi-Klwee o f Fort 
Worth. Tex., and for Grand Inner 
Guard. A. .M. Taylor o f S t Augus
tine. Fla., winning from Thomas G. 
Phelan of Memphis, Tenn., and John 
J. Grooves of Port Chester, .V .Y.

• *  •

Httsston.— Joe A. King, a well- 
known barber, is stabbed to death by 
a negro while assisting a friend in a 
fight with a couple o f negroes In the 
Tenderloin District. The negro es- 
cafied and has nut yet been appre 
I ended.

Waco.— State Health Offeer Brum
by causes the arrest of a traveling 
man on the charge of washing his 
teeth and expectorating in a wash 
basin lu the dressing room of a Pull
man car. The charge was dismissed 
by Justice Huggess.

« • *
Keneily.— Twelve hales o f cotton 

have already l>een ginned, and the 
irop in the Kenedy district Is report
ed to be exceptionally heavy.

Navasoiw. - Sam Thomas la shot 
and killed by unknown |>arties near 
his home on .Mustang f’ rairie. SJiut- 
■guns were used and two charges 
wore fired into the body of the mur
dered nian. • • •

Kagle I’uM. — J. A Bonnet I ’ nlted 
Btates Consul for many years at C. 
P. I>lax. tenders his resignation J. 
A. Hnon*'t, Jr., his son, gets the ap- 
poiatmexit in bis place.• • •

.\hllene.— Ira .Montgomery, aged 
22 years. Is shot b.r his l>rother, John 
Montgomery. The injury to .Mont- 

. gomery, while serious, is not neces- 
aarily fatal.

s • s
Coleman. — The Kepubllcaiis have  ̂

organlxed in every section of the i 
county. This Is the first time in ' 
the history of this section, that a 

.party urgaalxation of that nature has 
‘ been effected.

s s s

■fifT«-nville. Ollle Taylor, 16 
years ol«l. accidentally shoots him
self while hunting. His Injuries 
proved fatal In the cour«^ of a few 
hours.

s s s
(M-orgetown. —  The County Com- 

inlsBloners set the valuation of prop
erty for assessment at HO per cent of 
its market valuation. The assess
ment on railroad property wag slight
ly reduced.

IMIMKSTIC. 
<’levelnnd.t*hli».— A City ordinance 

is passed which forhlds the sale or 
discharge of fireworks except by the 
city authorities Hereafter the city 
will have control o f all fireworks ex
hibitions. both on the Fourth of July 
or any other festive occasion.

• • •
Tulsa. t»kla. —  Fire started by 

lightning entirely destroys two tanks 
and three oil rigs beiongink to the 
Prairie Oil Gas Company at Glenn 

The loss is •‘stliuated at $35,-001*.

f;nnzah-a— J F, Neuman Is award
ed judgments for $l,.‘>oi( and $2.<*'>0, 
reapeetlvely, against the Phoenix Fire 
Assurance Company and the .Milwau
kee Mechanics' Insurance Company. 
Suits were brought on rlslms amount
ing to $7,000. which were disputed 
owing to aome alleged irregularities 
fa  fhe keeping of .ttr. .Neuman's books 
while he was engaged In the business 
■on which the Insurance was written.

• *  •

Temple.— W ill T. Roach Is shot 
and killed. The arrest af Ray <«. 
Wilcox followed the shooting. The 
qaarrel resulted over family difficul- 
•tles. • • •

I
Heaiiirwmt.— The mosquitoes have* 

BO Increased In the coast country' 
during the wet weather this summer 
that many cattle have been killed by 
the heavy swarms of this Insect.• • •

Dwllss. - In  spite of a hot fight put 
•p  by Detroit. Loa Angeles sacures 
the next convention of the B. P. O E 
A t the bustneas seaalon of the Grand 
Lodge the following officers were 
olected for the ensuing year:

The offleers elected are:

Clilcsgi) III.— Carrie Nation gains 
access to the PointH'tian room at the 
Auditorium .Annex and delivers a vio
lent le<'tiire to the assembled guests 
on the sin of intemperance. The 
guests commenced to scatter, hut 
( arrie was arrested Wfore she could 
get really too strenuous.

» • •
l.oiilHVille, Ky.——The police have 

unearthed what Is thought to a 
somewhat novel and startling attempt 
to defraud fhe Adams Express Com-i 
pany out of $lft,«0<V A package 
handed In to the company at a valua- , 
»loD of $10,000 iiy fhe junior mem-' 
l)er of a prominent real estate firm 
explodes while in the express safe. 
On b««lng examined It was found _to j 
contain a mixture of explosives which > 
were subject to spontaneous com
bustion. The imckage was addressed \ 
to the sender’s prlvaf*' residence, | 
and was said to rnnlaln a valuable i 
formula for preserving wood. The 
seniler is tinder arrest.

* * * I
New A orfc.— In the face of what ! 

promises to tie one of the most pro»- 
iwrous years (iiirlug the decade the 
stock market Is throwing o ff its 
lethargy, and many large transac- i 
rtons are lieing made dally In alt 
lines of domestic stocks.

IjOBVenwortli, Kan — .An attempt Is 
made to assassinate Warden R. M. 
•McClanghry of the Federal prison by 
means of a bomb, which was thrown 
under his wagon while he was driving 
through the streets of the city.• • •

Menipliis. Henn. —  The weekly 
summary of the cotton crop condition 
by the Commercial Apis-al shows ! 
that the present state of the crop la 
auch that with normal rondltiiavs a 
bumper yield may he expected. '

• • •
Oylcr Bay, L. I.— President Roose- i 

veil and Secretary Root have a prl-1 
vale conference I j  connection with i 
the present condition of Venexnela. I 
.No hint has been dropped to Indicate : 
what course of action will be Jk-r- 
sue.l.

• • •

Ht IioMia, Mn.— Max Martini, a I 
Hungarian mechanic, kllla hi* wife 
and commits suicide owing $o an al
tercation with his better half on the 
purchase of a T5-cent dress. Martini 
had lately impressed upon his wife 
the stem necwasltv of economy owing 
to the purrhaae of a new home on the 
installment plan. The heavy outla)' 
of 75 cents was too much for kls 
stringent sense of economies and he

One of the most marked 
i changes of public sentiment re- 
] vealc^ in the past half century— 
indeed, in less time— is that con- 

! cerning the use of liquor by busi- 
I ness, professional and laboring 
' men.

Men much le.t*-, than 50 years 
old can recall when a la^yorinc 
man might get drunk every night 
after working hours without 
danger o f discharge, provided h j 
turned up ready for work next 
morning, but such conduct now 
would, in nine out o f ten well- 
regulated business establish
ments, result in his immediate 
and irrevocable di.scharge.

The time ha.-* been in the mem
ory of thousands wha will read 
this when doctors of distincfon 
could .‘ rink to exres.x every day 
and even attend upon the mo.st 
dc'sperate ca^ s when drunk, but 
th^ most skillful ohysiciar. -md 
surgeon in Houston cou’-l not 
sustain himself in his profession 
mnetj, days i f  .seen drunk twice 
or ( en once.

F-oire of the mo.st distingu'.sli- 
ed lawyers ever in the United 
States have bivn notorious users 
of liquor to excess, or, in plain 
words, they got drunk in p-’blic 
an«l ap|>caied in that sta‘ e Leforo 
la ^ e  audiences, and yet main
tained their professional and so
cial standing.

This was true o f a lawyer of 
pre-eminent ability, who died in 
the ver>- prime o f a brilliant life, 
and who, many befieve, was the 
most elcHiuent man that ever 
stood before an audience in any 
age, in the old world or the new., 

Comparatively few years ago 
for ,0 |K)litifian to get drunk or 

I to JSC liquor to excess did not .se
riously affect his chances o f suc
cess. It â.s been stated as a 

j  part o f the histor>’ of a man who 
' i.s thought by many to have been 
; the alilest orator and lawyer ever 
in the Semate of the United 
States from New England that 
in the morning, tiefore iH’ginning 
at n<K)n the greatest s|)eech of 
his life, and one of the greatest 
ever delivered in the Senate of 
the United States, he drank a 
quart of French brandy, ami 

isuch indulgence was by no means 
unusual with him.

SentimeM in this regard has 
I wholly changt*d, und no ni/m,
I however great, could sustain 
himself and so use intoxicants to
day.

In many o f the largest busi
ness establishments of Texas 
and the l.'nited States excessive 
use of liquor i.s sure to bring los.s 
of |)osition, and there are estab
lishments which l)uy up prop<Tty 
for a considerable distance 
anmnd their plants .so as to! 
prevent the establi.shing o f .sa
loons hear them.

The vaj4t majorit.v o f manufac
turing comfiunies will not allow 
liquor to Lh* sold anywhere on 
their property.

There are railroads which will 
I not permit an employe to enter a 
I salmin, and there are others 
which have a rule to the effect 
that i f  the engineer o f a passen
ger train goes into a saloon be
fore taking his engine he 
cannot stay on it, but another 
man must take his place.

^IllClaude Birkhead
AtiBPNsg at Lbv*

\
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PaBBia St. bb4 Pralrto Av*., HOUSTON, TEXAS

The Largest Furnsture House 
in the South*

Special Summer Catalo^^s Now.^Ready
S«nd for Thom * Sc*>l Free

Summer Furniture Catalog:
Office Furniture Catalog;

Rcfrig;erator Catalog;
Qo-Cart Catalog;

Kitchen Furniture Catalog - Hoosier Cabinata

Bonn
MU v̂ oaa

A  Idoal UnkMi of Social,
Spl«B<ll4  saw balld laa oi

M % I r  C l  1 I  _ J ‘Vla »l»k avary aodaro
^  ^  ^  w x a .  niBo'JyllB  CathBvl

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
School for Q irls and Young Ladiaa

CoMorvatory o f nualc.
Bvary Oapartaaal laadiax to cradBatloa. 
Uaivaraltv aad Coaaarvaldrjr iratoad raaalty.
----------------------  Homo and ScIm o I LMs .

oa Oaklaad Biraat-Mlaaloa 
B aqalpBaal BdOrBaa 

_ jWibvIbb Hall, DLrackor 
Old Pbons 55. $10 A y s . 0.

Institute
SAN MARCOS, 
TEXAS.
Rev. Sterling Fisher, 
President

I Saparato Boarding Dapartmaats for OIrla aad Boys. 
1, I Naw BaUdlngp, Modarn Oonvsnianooa. Uaanrpaeaad

Baallh Raoord. Cbriatlan lafluencaa.
Piftaaa loalructora. Qradustee enter Southweetee* 

Univaraitv and Unlv’y of Tax. arltbout axamiooMon.
Literary Cooraaa, Piano. Stringad Inelramaata, 

Voles, Art and Blocntion by taacbora of bigbaat ttala- 
ing lad affieiancy.

Bafora palootinga aebool for your girl or boy. wrile 
to the prasident for llliutvated catalogna and taall-
moniala.

St Mary’s Hall
San Antonio, Texas

29th Annual Term 
Opens Sept. 16th.

A. W. BURROUGHS
Principal

W rite fo r  P rices

Repsdorph Tent 
and Awning Co.
Houston, Texas

S A N  A N T O N IO  A C A D E M Y
FronUng on the Beautiful San Pedro Park,

"Sm all Ciaaaaa ara tha Gibralta of tha Private School"
A trM I* known by It* fruit; an In'titatlon by It* work Onr dliiloma admit* to 

TWKNTY-KIVR of Amrrica'* b*at InatItutloB*. Annual fre. arholartblp* In T.xaa, Tu- 
lanr, Wa-hlnKton and I.** anil Vlrxlnia Cnlvwraltl.a. I.lmltml numlmr. Ample arounda 
Indlrldual In.tructlon Wbole.omr Intiurnre* Hiruoir Tearlivra.
“’‘tablirf"Tm Wm. W alton B ondurant, Pres.,

W oodw ard  VicViy
PUREST OF NATURAL MINERAL WATERS

t una i>YSl*EI*M.\. GDI T. Dl.AIIKTKS ami ItllKrM.ATISM. Is a perfect
table water, SparkilnK to th - Kye; delixhtrul tu the taste. Shipped any
where hy express. Price per 5 xallon lux f. o. b. San Antonio, $2.60, R e
fund of $l.un on return of empty jug to ii*.

W O O D W A R D  V I C H Y  C O .
HI') Ave. C.

John Dear# I plolmonto, Intarnational HarvastI n n h a th ir ta ,
Intarnatlenal Gaaollna Cnalnaa a«vd Hay Pranasa,

Melina "Flylna^Dutehman" Implamanta 
Wood* Broo. Saif Faadsra Amarican CantHfugal Pumas 

Btudobaliora, Floh, Wahar and Coquillard Wagana,
Wt btlirrr wt hsrt wA*r you waaf sad c*o get it to you wbea you w*at it,

25 different Styles of Cultivators in atock

South Texas Implement & Transfer Co.
Wood aad W'llUm Hts.. Houatoa,

Baggy nad W'agoa Hho«* IUmiib, 503-005 Preaioa.

There i$ Much in the Name of a PIANO

Sc G e r t s
STANDS FOR QUALITY

Send for Catalog - Addreaa

BUSH &  BERTS Piano Go. of Texas
J. R. REED, Manager.

800*802 CongrcH Ave., Au*tin, Tcxa i

Buster Brown" Bread
THE TRIUMPH of the BAKER’S ART

If you once eat it you will alwayt want it
W e »hip any quantity anywhere, juit write or w iie ui} 

will thip aanne day.

Schosser's Steam Bakery,
H o u s to t i ,  T « x o a  □

i
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A Logical Suicide.
Another unfortunate, weary 

of breath, rashly imiwrtunate, 
gone to his death. This time it 
was a Memphis man. He 
reptitiously pocketed a razor m

Co-operMive House- 
l e iF in g .

Co-operative housekeeping on
a large scale is the latest plan on 
smoothing out the work and

a barber shop, slipped out of the inaugurated
place and slit his throat. It is in Antonio. The ^iginators 
believed, locally, that he was
temporarily insane and that his J®mes N. Tilton, Iwth eastern 
aberration resulted from in- intend to build a gun-

CMn  Fam Laids ii Hm fiiH Coast Ooaalry 16 to 261 par Aara
Cotton and Stock Farming Landa in Maverick Co. 8 to |15 $ per Acre. 
THe Allison-RIcHey L#and Co* 518 Moore Bldg, Su intonio, Texas.

tense heat and nervous prostra
tion. As a matter of fact, the I 
man was plainly the victim of I 
whiskers, high temperature and 
the popularity of a ton.sorial par

galow’ city on South Heights, 
hilltop suburb of San Antonio.

A  plot of ground about thirty 
acres in size is being laid out as a 
park, with winding streets, 

lor. TheTragedy wk'ŝ gV^̂ ^̂  ̂ shrubbery flowers
the suicide was, from a human
point of view at least, forgiva-> and f  fty bungaloes
1^ ’ * o f four, five and six rooms will

It is impossible to believe that and furni.shed. At a
Adam was made with a beard., point in the center of
We read in the Bible that he was T " ’‘ structed a community kitchen

and dining rooms. Each family
will order what it wants for the
day and the company 'market
man wilt make the purchases and
the company cook w’ill prepare

EMERSON STANDARD
Alfalfa Renovator or Harrow

RevivM OB old 
Moodow. Pate Made in 

6, 7 and 

t  foot

AWNlNQand TENT 
SEASON if here.
Lotna quote vou oor boot pri 
on them. We hevo maae 
bent Teat* and Awninge for : 
njr year* and our prioee oonaot 
be equalled. Write for oor Ulao- 
txated price liet.

VM. LORENZEN
3U Ave. D, fan AatoBlo, Texas

happy and at peace. This state-1 
ment denotes either an unshaven
or a beardless condition. Sinse '
Adam sinned and blamed the 
woman the male human being 
has suffered the penalty of beard 
and must either spend most of 
his leisure moments in the bar
ber shop or standing before a __.u : _  i j
mirror cutting ga.-̂ hes in his |

the meals. The residents will 
then have the choice of dining in 
one o f the community dining

face with a broad .keen blade, or 
running a miniature lawn mower 
over it.

The following lines appear in 
the book of a recent comic opera:

Ethel (nestling her head upon 
his shoulder)— "Do you shave 
yourself always?”

Jack (running his fingers ap
prehensively across his cheek) —  
"N o ; I usually stop for meals.”

In comic opera this was mirth- 
provoking. It is quite natural 
to laugh at the .sufterings of a 
hero in comic ojiera, even when 
he is about to be decapitated by 
order of the bandit chieftain. 
But in real life the marvelou.s 
energy of the bt'ard and the se- 
sultant unceasing labor of the 
man who could be always clean
shaven constitutes one ot the 
major sorrows of existence.

The Memphian, entering a 
barber shop in the early after
noon. when the mercury regis
tered 100 in the shade and the 
barber was six customers behind 
his rush of business, lost his pa
tience while reading the comic 
weeklies and waiting until he 
should be “ next.”  Finally, since 
all things come to those who 
wait, even in a crowded barber

livered at their homes in vehicles 
especially constructed, with heat* 
ers to keep the viands hot. Com- 
hmunity laundries will do the 
washing, and community gar
deners will attend to the grounds 
and plants; in fact, all the 
drudgery' o f housekeeping will be 
provided for by th^ community.

As every winter from 15,000 
to $20,000 northern and ea.stern 
touri.sts winter in this city, such 
a plan will especially commend 
itself to those who do not wish 
to go to the worry’ and exj>en,se 
o f putting up their own e.stab- 
lishments. It is also claimed 
that this manner of hou.sekeep- 
ing can he made as reasonable 
or as exj)ensive as the individu- 

i als desire.
o---------

“Pants” For Taft
When He Visits Texas.
San Antonio, July — .(Spec

ial.)— Announcement has been 
made by Col. Cecil Lyon, the 
head of the Republican party in 
Texas .that Secietary’ Taft had 
promi.sed to make a number of 
speeches in Texas between now 
and election time in the intere.st 
of the Te.xas Republican ticket.

iD crvM n  lb *  jrlald about »  i.arraBt, make* 
rasrrdlDC aDnaeaaaarr. catu out waa4 «  aad 
rrabxraai, diva ap tba bldlaa plaeaa ot tb 
an a f worai aad tba cat worma, aad tba lar 
Taa aad Ipupaa o ( xraaa bnppari aad «a b Cyclone Fence and Gates
»o m a .Alfaira Hnwara aad Baba* aapaclallr. da-
alxaad tar baaaj wark.

Pfir tall partloularx addraaa

Emarwa Maaufacturiag Co. 
Oaltoa, Texas.

COMBlt
P. 8. T1L80N, M. 8.. Cbemlat, 

Formerly State Chemist, 
for BDalyala of feed etuffe, wateri, 

ores. soil. etc.
Doctor in Commercial Fertilisers 

216 VS Main St. Honatoa. Tea

B m I I *  f o r  » c k l « .
Shorthorns and Polled Durhams 

Qood individoale. roady for eerrlce. 
Alao Scotek Collie Dogs 

S. I. faariebt. naaer. Tra>ii Ca. Tata*

CANDYiIn order to intro
duce our delightful 
Chorolatea, Bo n -  
bona and Nad^ Car 

amela in every home In the I nited 
Hutee, we will aend you on receipt of 
60c In money or atampa, a handaome 
box fllled. The box Itaelf la a flne or
nament to your dreeaer. Sent post
paid. Mention this pa[>er when or
dering. BLA^KE-WE^Nl:KER. 0|)« 
Market St., St. Louis, Mo.

t -p y y—♦ -

. , ■ , , 1 . •* * . i. •—d . 1
Cheaper than wood plekat fen'we, looks

vaaiaedi reqalrea ao
Notice the double cables and the doable pickets at the top. This 

double strength at a point where all other fences are weakeeL 
Comes In three helghtn, Ih-laah, 60-inch aad 46-lnch; roll*

10 and 20 rods each.
Dealers bare established a large trade with IL Oet your itock ord< 

in today.
Don’t forget. W# hare gates to match la stock.

eent

PED EN  IRON &  S T E E L  CO.
TOO Willow BL Hoatoa ,

BLUE
LACKPrints

Building Materials Wlioltsale and Retail
a.,..* oanar RnnAns iraa. Plantar. Pitch. Palnti,

We operate the only Contlinu- 
ous Electric Blue Triut Machine 
in the ntate.

Lime, land, Roollag Paper. Roofing Iron, Plantar, Pltea. Palnta, 
nishee, OUi, Etc. AgonU for Carhollaeum Arranarlnm Pnre Ready Ml 
Palnu, Acme Cemeot Plaster, Rex Fllatkoke Roofing. Rlagaoae Mi 
Lath

Telcpboae 41R. J DIELMANN 711

\vait, even in a crowtten narber jj, generally admitted that 
shop, he was allowed to j^t *nto j Ogden of San Antonio,
a chair and be shave<l and letrn jjjg attorneys of
about the inipuity of the uinptre State .will be the texa.s
and the lailinjLs ot the Third There is
baseman on the home team. | widespread displeasure in the 

A fter what seemed an eternity state towards the y amphell ad- 
had passetl he Mas patted on the niinistration, and already a Dem- 
face and anomted with a myste. ocrat known as honest Bob Wil- 
nous flnd sickly mixture of liama. the village blacksmith, is 
scented oils and .syrups, batted contesting with tiovernor Camp- 
lightly over the lace with some- tn*!! the Democratic nomination 
thing resembling his w itos pow- re-election. The Republicans
der puff and let out of the chair.'I t)elieve that this will breed
He reflected that his beard Mas pnoujyh faction to make ixwsible

Houston Blue Print Co. y N  IO N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y
Drawln, Material, and . QQgg ||QQg

W a n t m d  Irt  C a r  L .o a d  L .o t a
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

EnsiiMering: Instruments
hOl Fannin St., Houston, Tex 

(Send ue your tracings)

still groM'ing and that he was no 
better circumstanced than a mule 
in a treadmill. He said:

"Who would fardels bear,
To grunt and sweat under a 

weary l i fe ;
But that the dread of .something
after death.
The undiscovered country from 

M’ho.se l)ourne
No traveler returns, puzzles the 

will
And makes us rather bear those 

ills we have
Than fly to those we know not 

of.” . . lA

As- he meditated upon the 
probable tortures of the infernal 
regions as pictured by the an
cients during the reign of Pluto 
and as imagined by the moderns 
under Satan, he decided, quite 
naturally, that the chances were 
about even that the ills he knew 
not of were no wor.se than those 
he knew'. He cunningly stole a 
razor, released a weary spirit 
from the imprisoning clay and' 

^allowed it to flutter into the w’in- 
dowless palace of rest, to sleep,, 
to dream— aye, there’s the rub! 
Perhaps those who make a dash 
for the palace unshriven neither 
sleep nor dream, but are punish
ed by being shaven with a dull 
razor by devils who eat onions 
and discuss sports and demand 

.-opinions from the victim w’hen 
his mouth is full of lather.—  
Louisville Courier-Journal.

the election of a strong man like 
Mr. Ogden.

’Fhe gift of the pair of “ pants" 
made from mohair arranged for 
Secretar>' Taft has aroused a 
lively feeling of interest in that 
candidate in Texas, and plans 
are being made for a presenta
tion of the "pants” when he vis
its San Antonio. At the same 
time N. R. Powell, a cattle raiser 
of Tettus, Tex., w’ill have ready 
for pre.sentation to the Repub
lican candidate an enormous 
chair made of horns from the 
longhorn cattle thte used to be 
so common in Texas. This chair 
will be eight and a half feet tall 
by about five feet wide, and will 
certainly be large enough to hold 
the big candidate arrayed in that 
pair of “ pants” made from a 
billy goat, w’hich are unquestion
ably man’s size.

---------o -------
III a young w oiiih ii  vanity is 

apt to jirove dangerous; in an 
old one it's inen-ly ridiculous. 

That girl is es.M>ntially mean-
spirittsl who at a w«>ddiiig. makes 
it H |K>iiit to I(M)k happier than 
the bride.

Wlien a woman thinks more of 
a man's intentions than of his 
attentions she is either very 
young or "approximating ma
turity.’’

A  spinster, asked what she 
would do had she her life to lead 
over, repliixl: “ I would hurry to 
marry liefore I hail learmxl 
enough to remain single.”

OurPrices Are Rieht Our Stock Is Complete
Manufacturers D e a le r s  In '

OF '

Oil Well U N  O N Oil Mill
Supplies, U  111 V  11 Supplies
Duplex I R O N Rubber
Pumps, 1 I I I !  11 Belting '
Dtilling W D R K ^ Engine
Engines, If U lilV O Fittings
Iransmis H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S Chnftinffsion AppW 

ances Prices as Low as the
w llQ Il l l lg

O.K.Lowest.
Pipe and Planer
Fittings Quality the Best Knives

Send Us 1Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote
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The following; announcement* 
are made aubject to the action of 
the democratic primary:
For Dietriet Judc«t 3rd Judicial 

Dietrict:
W R Biahop, of Hendereon 

County
6 H Gardner of Ander* 

eon county
For State Senator 

C C Stckea (r*«election) 
For Sheriff 

A W Phillip*
Jno C Lacy (Re-election) 
O B (D eb) Hale 

For County Judge 
John Spence (Re-election) 
E Winfree

For County Superintendent 
Public InetrucUon 

J F Mangum 
For RepreaentatiTe 

W Q Creath 
J R Nichola 
J B Smith 
John Luc*

For County Treaaurer 
D J Cater (Re election)

For County Attorney 
Earl* Adame, Jr.
(For Re election)

For Diatrict Clerk 
Jo* Brown Stanton 
For re-election 
Allen Newton 

For Tai Aaaeaaor 
Jno H Kllia (Re-election) | 

For Tax Collector 
A L Goolaby |

For County Clerk 
Nat E Allbright (for re-j 

election)
J R Howard

For Commiaeiuner, Precinct! 
No. 1

8 H Lively (re-election)
J A  Morria

For Commiasioner Precinct 
No. 2

J A  Hughea
G K Uurchiaon (re election) 
Stall Sharp

For Conatable, Precinct No.5 
8 O Spence (f*-*l*oUon) 

For Juftice Peace, Precinct 
5

Jno A Davia (re election) 
For Juatice Peace Precinct 

No. 2
T C Lively (Re-election)

I LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS AT
REDUCED PRICES
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Just at the season when summer waist are most needed, when It Is nearly Impossible for 
a lady to get as many summer waists as she needs, I offer shirt waists at prices considerably 
below their real value. There Is no use to be short on waists these hot days when you will soil 
one every evening; neither Is there any use for you to make this warm weather, for you can buy 
them for what the lawn and trimming wll; cost.

Shirt Waists for $L25
There is six patterns In this lot. They are made of shear India llnon lawn. Some are 

open front with full length sleeves and some are open back with elbow sleeves, all with three- 
inch tucket cuffs, The cuffs on the short sleeves are trimmed with val lace edging. There is 
some of the most attractive and popular patterns in this lot ever offered at the price; some arc 
all over Swiss embroidery fronts with tucket backs; others are lace Insertion trimmed fronts 
with tucked backs. PRICE $1.25

Shift W ai^s at $ t70
Four very dainty waists, made of extra fine quality of lawn. Three patterns are open back 

and elbow sleeves, and one made open front with full length sleeves; all are very effective and 
new pretty designs. Two have Swiss embroidery front with lace Insertion and tucked back, and 
one very open, all-over embroidery front; In this lot you can get a shirt waist that Is very tasty 
and dressy at a very moderate price. PRICE $1.70

SHIRT WAISTS FOR $1.95.
The fabrics used in these waists are of the finest lawn and all have elbow sleeves w ith 3- 

inch tucked cuffs trimmed with val insertion and edging. There Is three remarkably handsome 
waists in this lot; the design and workmanship of these garments is perfect. One is trimmed 
with genuine lace and fine French val Insertion, with val lace insertion and tucks in the 
back, sleeves and collar trimmed with edging to match. One has fine Swiss all-over embroid
ery front of very dainty pattern and French val Insertion. The other one has Japanese embrold- 
ery and open effect front, with fine French val Inserting, a very full and fashionable waist.

GEO. E. DARSEY.
No.

The function of the kidneye Is 
to atrain out the ienpuntea of the 
blood which is conatanfy paaeing 
through them. Folty’a Kidney 
Remedy make* the kidney* 
healthy. They will atrain out all 
waate matter from the blood 
Take Foley’* Kidney Remedy 
and it will make you well. Sold 
by Carlelond: Porter.

The Meaeenger baa a acholar- 
ahip for aale in Hill’a Buainesa 
College at Waco, Texae, which 
we will sell at a considerable 
diacount. See ua at once.

lev 'll if* Save*.
My little boy, (our year* old, 

had a levere attack of dysentery. 
W * had two physicians; both of 
them gave him up. We then 
gave him Chamberlain’s Ck>lio, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy 
which cured him and I believe 
t^at eaved his life.— William H. 
Stroling, Carbon Hill, Ala. 
There la no doubt but thia remedy 
saves the liTee of many children 
each year. Give it with caetor 
oil according to the plain printed 
directione and a cur* is certain.

For sal* by Carleton St Porter.

Don’t allow your trousera to 
become baggy at the knees and 
look bum, but let me press them 
and make them look new.

Odell Paris.

Houston County Confederate*.

Tb* following it tho ronaainder 
of the liat o! Confederate veter
ans as furnished the Messenger 
by Mr. J. E. Downs.

J M Jordan, E T Johnson, J I I  
Johnson, 8 W Jonts, Jams* 
Johnson, E L  Jordan, Elisha 
lyty, Jas. T Kean, John Ken
nedy, W P Kyle, W H Kent 8 H 
Knox, J Lewie, A LeGory, Levy 
Long, H H LaRue, W W. LaRue 
J E Lundy, G B Lundy, Dan Lit
tle, Perry Loyd, W Lindsey, C C 
Murry, M K Murchison, W C 
Minter, W 8 Matthews, J F Mar
tin, D. F. Morgan, W E Mayes, 
Daniel McKenzie, J C West, Dr. 
F. C Woodard, R J Weieinger, H 
H Walton, Dr. C O. W’ebb, Ed 
Wilcox, J C Maneon,{J H Me- 
Dougald, C C McCombs, H 8 
Lurdock, Dr. W E Miller D A 
Nunn, J K Norton, A T Owens, J 
Odum, A D Olipbinf, W J Pea
cock, R T Payne, P Parker, J E 
Payne, Gaines Pennington, B F 
Parker, W C Rawls, A M Renoher 
John Read, Jo* Rice, A  A Rea
gan, 8 Robert, J H Ratcliff, Jno. 
F Rain*, T J Skidmore, J W Sax
on, Jno. Sewell, Chas. Schnaider 
Fred Steward, E L  Simpson, L T 
Stubbs, W N Sheridan, Dr. J B 
Smith, J H SpreweH, J A  Smith, 
C W Sims, A  A Sfms, J N 8ory 
T J Sullivan, Wm. Stowe, W H 
Spruell, H J Shaw, F M Sattar- 
wbite, Alex Shayar, W M Steed, 
Jesse Thompson, 8 H Tignor, T 
B Tunetall. M Thomas, W D Tay
lor, J J Taylor, Dock Time, J B 
Turner, M Vickers, M B Vaug- 
ham, J W Wiggina, O W Stuart, 
N J Salmon, J B Turner, J M 
Rutsell, O Hayet,

Cures Biliousness, Sick H  T  H  Cleanses the systenr 
Headache, Sour Stom- • ^  I ^ 1  ^  thoroughly and cleara 
ach, Torpid Liver and •  ■  ■  ■  ̂  l iP  sallow complexions o f
Chronic Constipation, f  M vfiilV Ih  P n iU  C v m n  blotchof.*’

Plsasant to tako iX tA a llY v  r i l U l  O j l U j f  it u  guarantaod

For Sale by OARLETON & PORTER, Druggists

No rishiog Allowed
w The lake formerly 
xnown as the Tyer lake 
but now Myrtle Lake, 
is owned by a stock 
company and is posted 
and no one is allowed 
to fish in said lake ex
cept a stockholder.

Any one trespassing 
lay themselves liable 
to prosecution.
Board of Directors,

By A. H. Luker, 
Secretary.

Rav. I. w wiSiaM Tsstiflas.
Rev. W. I. William*. Hunt

ington, W. Va., taatflaa aa fol* 
Iowa: ’’This ia to oartify that I 
uaad Foley’a Kidnay Ramedy (or 
nervaoua axhanatioo and kidnay 
troubla, and am (raa to aay that 
Foley’a Kidnay Ramady will do 
all that you claim for it. Sold by 
Carlaton A Porter.

Mias Hazel Berry vt Crock* t 
visited relativaa In Qrapeland a 
faw days this weak.

Foley’e Orino Laxative, the 
new laxative etletulatea, bat dose 
not irritate. It is tk* beat laxa
tive. Gnarantaad or your monay 
back. Sold by Carlaton S Por- 
tra*.

P O S ITIO N S IS
Contrset fiven, tMcked by tSOO,OOO.Od capital auJ 18 -ca.a'

PRAUCHOWS Rt'SfSft COLLEGES
$$ College* in 1$ States lod-vaetl by hntiuet* men. 70.000 af-** (a

L E A R N  B Y  M A I L  8ho-tlian4, l’eB»aa*lilm I.aw.
f . , ritlNg. Engllab, Umwlng, Illaal^tuSt

nc: Money bacic If not aatiatie.1, p..r ••Cat«loi(ue II.” on Home Stade 
'Catalogue r.” OS attending Coi:e«, nrits. TO DAY, Jne. P. Drau^hoa,

Dallas, Tyler, GalTSston, Waco. San Antonio„

St. Louis or Naahville. **

Ovar TMrty-rivt Ysar*.
In 1872 thare was a great deal 

of diarrhoea, dyaentery and chol 
era infantum. It was at thia time 
that Chamberlain’s Colic, Choi- 
are and Diarrhoea Ramedy was 
flrat brought into uee. It proved 
more auooeasful than any other 
remedy or treatment, and hae for 
thirty-fiva years maintained that 
record. From a small baginniog 
its aal* and uaa has extended to 
every part of the L’oited States 
and to many foreign countries,. 
Nine druggists out of ten will 
recommend it when their opinion 
isaeked, although they have 
other madioinee that pay thaea 
a greater profit. It can alvaya 
be depended upon, even in the 
meet severe and dangerous oases. 
For sale by CaHeion g  Porter.

A umieaalrs’t laby.
attended by the highest orioeih 
baby epeoialist could not be oared 
of stomaoh and bowel tcouble- 
any quicker and surer than your- 
baby if you give it lCoOaa*s 
Baby Klixer. Curas diarrhoes,. 
dysantary and all daraogamanta- 
of th* atomaeh or bowela. Prioe- 
25canta and 60 oanta. Sold by 
Carlaton d  Porter.

m r ^ .

' 1
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Delay in eommenoing treat
ment for a slight irregularity* 
that oould have been ourW- 
quiokly by Fol«y*e Kidnay 
Remedy may result in nserloua- 
kidney disease. Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy builds up tbs worn out 
Ueeuee aod atrengthene thaaa 
organa CkMnmaaae taking it lo* - 
day. Sold by Carlaton A 
ter. y


